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TUIE POSTMAN.

E VE RYBODY remembers, or if tbey don't
they should, for there is nothiug like it ln

the whole volume, that exquisite scene in the
Odyssey, wbere Ju1 iter's postman, Ilswift-footed
Mercury", entera tbe cave of"i Calypso," withi the
dreaded message which parts bier from the be-
loved IlUlysses."1 To my mind the masters of
Pfletry have given us nothing s0 perfect lu its
Way as that cbarming picture. Tbe encbanted
grotto, the sparkling fire of fragrant wood, the
beautiful goddess, bappy at hier graceful toil, are
so lovely lu their sweet and unconacious repose
as tbe messenger of evil tidinga appeara, that we
must exert ail tbe force of a correct mimd to
sympathise snifficiently with the distant and
somewbat misused "lPenelope," and enable us to
forget the wrathful despair and passion of bier
rival.

But society changes its aspects, and we are
becorne practically reconciled to the fact that
beinga of a different order traverse this "lterres-
tial bal"l with the decrees of Fate. Very unlike,
indeed, to Mr. Flaxman's beautiful God la that
particular mnedium of intelligence in whose beat
1 at preseut reside. fie is, to state the trutb, a
man of acarlet countenance, whose affable man-
ners are quite untiuctured withý dignity, and
whose vicinity la sometimea redolent of tbe
fumes of a more modern nectar than that snp-
posed to bave been distilled upon IlOlympus."

But the nature of bis business more closely
resembles tbat of bis classie lîredeceasor, aud
ladies may receive as dire a sentence fromn bis
mahogany coloured fingers as that whicb reached
the unforboding ear of the doomed "lCalypso." it
is even possible that the lordiier sex are not ex-
empt from bis occasional visitations lu the Capa-
City of a minister of justice.

With what hopes and terrora is lie iuvested!.
What bits of tragedy, wbat pleasant littie corne-
dies from bis moral atinosphere, shake our hearta
with fear or joy, as we bebold the approacb of bis
lurninous nose?

Nor la rny friend of a careles or unsympa-
thetic temper. fie kuowa the postmarks which
are welcome in Mny eyes, and is neyer uncon-
cerned when a dîsappointrnent befalis me. He
la even considerate enough to extend bis intereat
to literature, and is well acquaiuted with the
tgmagazines" and "lpamphlets," lu which I re-
3oice. Like rnany more Of us, h6 takes the cover
for a guarantee of the contents, and arrives at
the resuit of wisdom bys an easy process.

"Miss Margaret, Sir," he exclaima, with con-
fideuitial cheerfuineas, as once or twice lu the
'week he comes up to the low open window, sud
bauds lu the usual episties. But even in bis
Public funetion, I arn not vain enough to fancy
filyseif the excluive object of bis regard. He la
a mu of expansive feelings, and flot at ail in-
sensible tô rival dlaims upon bis sympathies.
If I bad ben prevîously blind on this point, the
intreut 116 exhibita lu our new neigbbours would
eulighten lne. There la a tali, yellow-baired
heanty lu the failiy, witb eyes as blue as thiE
Auguat sky, wbeu its toue is deepened by the
white dloud-mouuitaiu. wbich tower lu the wesl
to-ay, and it la evideut tbat the gruce and
charrm wbîch Pervades thia nymph have ronsec

ail the simple courtesy of bis nature. He bas
already discovered a particular eagerness in the
reception hie obtaitîs after the arrivai of a certain
mail, and is unselfishly glad of the pleasure in
wbieh he bas so bumble a sbare. Sbe is always
at hand at those times with a gracious word and
smile for bim, and he is quite willing to be one
of hier captives in the subordinate degree.

Nor is our kitchen maid, described upon the
covers of the letters which arrive at long inter-
vals, as "lMiss Julia-Ann Murphy,"1 and known
to bim thereby, beyond the range of bis kindly
observation. IlJulia Ann" is a good girl, whose
dlean face and tidy young figure wins general
approbation. She bas withal a warm. Irish
heart, and eyes to match, and remembers a lîttie
hut stili standing upon the borders of a peat bog
in Ireiand, witb nndimàinisbed affection. The
balf-sovereigns, wbich she can iii spare, are
regularly transmitted to the oid mother, whom
she left behind when she came to seek her for-
tune in America. Many an innocent pleasure
and little bit of finery, naturai and suitable to
bier age, does sbe forego to soothe the poverty of
the old peat-cutter, whoae lot is so much barder
than ber own; but is more tban rewarded when

Isome learned neigbbour, who stili bas dificul-
ties with tbe spelling-book, sends back an affec-
tionate staternent of the poor woman'a gratitude
and increased comfort.

My friend is of that class which bas seen
"lbetter days." That peculiar condition seems
aiways to demand a littie extra kindiuesa and
consideration. He is one of the many whio, faîl-
ing out of their own littie world, comparatively
humble tbough it be, descend socialiy to a ruder
sphere, and Ieaving behind themn the old fellow-
ships of more prosperous days, submit to a
patronizing nod from their once-familiar comn-
panions, and comfort themseives under a trial
wbich knows its own bitterness witli an uncon-
scions strength and wisdom very good to behold,
and worthy the emulation of nch greater men.

But the postman is threatened witb extinction.
fie wiIl vanish shortly from the bighway of
modemn life, and become an historicai figure,
associated with bis letter-bag as permanently as
is the eider Mr. Weiler with the stage-coach of
departed time. Hie wiii waik to and fro in the
pleasant twilight of tradition, tbe "lRip-Van-
Winkile" of epistolary traffic, and make useful
material for future novelists and poets. But as
telegraphic wires intersect tbe land, and cables
span the sea, and Ilto waft a sigh froin Indus
to the Pole," becomes a daily-fulfilled propbecy,
bis fate is certain to resembie that of the Lost
Pleiad Il seen no more beiow,"

Halifax, N.S. Io.

LONDON LETTER.

LoN<roN, September 18, 1866.

te saine sort of fiction, Mr. Editor, which

calls our court the "lCourt of St. James,
when, as a fact, notbing officiai. is doue lu that
ugly brick pile, la this letter said to be a ilLetter
from London." The truth is, 1 am far away
from that "lgreat wen,"ý down inl the heart of

1rural England, with miles of meadow on eitber
h aud, miles of such verdure as would excite

your wonder, could you see tbem. In my luat,
I told you that 1 expected to address you tbis
week froin tbe capital of poor Ireland, but
"lL'homme propose, et le Dieu dispose."1 The wea-
ther bas been frightful in its inclemency, and
bard work iii fitted me to face it; so bere I amn,
enjoyiug the profonnd somnolency of a littie
town, whose population is about one thousaud
strong. I wish I could describe to you tbe at-
mosphere of pftee and quiet in wbich I now
find myseif. Eqnally do I wisb that I could set
before you the real old English community, one
of wbose members I bave become for a very
littie wbile ; I sbould tben bave to tell of a grand
old castle, ivy clad, and grey witb age, stand-
ing "4foursquare to every wind that blows,"
just as.it did when, ln the turne of our Second
Henry, its massive walls were tbrown together.
I should bave to tell of an equally ancieut
cbnrcb, on the edge of the castie moat; a
building ricb in traditions, and bearing stili, ou
its hattered oaken doors, tbe marks of Crom-
well's cannon. I should also bave to, tell of a
littie town, successor to the cluster of retainers'
buts tbat stood tbere in feudal turnes, built
beneatb the frowning old Ilkeep," as if for pro-
tection ; of a nobleman, wbose autbority is as
tbat of a king, and of a population wbo sirnply
obey bis behests, as did tbeir fathers those of
bis ancestors. So you see tbat I have ligbted
upon a relic of the patriarchal age of England.
We, who live in busy cities, are apt te think
that everywhere men are tearing up the ancient
landmarks as mucb as ourselves. We imagine
that ail over the country the old reverence for
position, wealth, and influence, tbe old nuques-
tioning obedience and dependence are fast dying
out. These are delusiotis. Here, in this littie
place, there is well nigli as much of the aId
feudal spirit as ever, tbougb we are within two
miles of a railway, and can sornetimes hear the
screarn of the passing engiue. You in Canada,
with your comparatively new society, and your
habits of equality, can understand but littie of
the state of things in which I now fiud myseif,
yet it must be interesting to you as tbe relie of
a past age, and a different condition of society.

I bave come bere, appropriately euougb, front
an ancient cathiedral town, wbere, bas been held
a grand festival of music. As sornething unique
lu its way, I must dwell upon it for a little. One
hundred and forty years ago, tbe tbree cathedral
choira of Gloucester, Hereford, and Worcester,
determined to give an annual concert in aid Of
tbe widowa and orpbans of the dieesu clergy.
For one bundred and forty years bas thât deter-
mination been adhered to, and the original cou-
cert bas grown into a w;eek-long festival, to
whicb come tbe first performers of the day, and
the chief of our musical connoissetirs. The per-

formances are always held in the cathedral, and
it la this whicb gives them a sPecial value. Ouly
in some such grand and solema building, with
its Il long-drawu asie and fretted roofÇ» sud
with"t storied window richly dight,") can the full
influence of sacred musicz be feit. There, while
hearing

#cThe pealn ga blow
To the full.voiced corn ow

can alone be estimated the grandeur and sUb-
limity of the stralus with which the geuius Of



Ilandel and Mendelssohn bas endowed us. No-
wbhere else in England can hey be so beard, and
hence tbe attraction and interest of tbese au-
nual gatherings.

Tbe .Jthen£eum bas set agoing a runnour likely
to cause anxiety about the Queen's health. Ac-
cording to that usually well.informed paper,
lier Majesty will flot undertake a trip to Ger-
many this year, on accounit of inability Lu hear
tbe joutney. On Ibis point I sbould ha more
inclined to accapt as a reasoin for ber not going,
the very unsettled state of aiairs in that colin-
try, And tbe general toysy-turviness wbich bas
ensued upon its being su cffectively Bismarcked.
Supposing sbe went, the Qucen wvould find ber-
self very mucli in the position of a visitor who
drops in for a day or two upon a lady friend
just cngagyed i ber spring Ilclcauing and
would be lretty wall as much in the way. But
the ffltenoeum positively asscrts that Iler Ma-
jesty is declining in healtb, and points to lier
just announced refusaILut take part in the inau-
gural ceremoniies of tbe Albert Memorials at
Manchester and Liverpool, tbe rcason for wbicbi
is expressly statad Lu he Ilinahility to hear tbe
consequent fatigue."l If this he sol I am sorry
for the Queen ; and, in1 any case, 1I mn sorry for
the disappointed committees, wlîo, evidently,
made fulîl sure of the royal proscuce. Tlîey
knew lier Majestys devotion Lo the mncmory ut
bier consort, and seeing that their towns liîy ahl
inulier way fromn Balmoral, tbey were justified ini
the expectation. There are some people hare,
bowevcr, wbo are ratber glad than sorry. Thcy
say tbat wie bave bad enough of this Albert-
olatry, and tbat iL is ridiculous Lu go on multi-
plying memorials of a Mai wbo, when 'living,
obtained but a sliglît bold upon the popular
affection. Thcy may he rigblt iin this, julst as
they may in the furtber charge they niake
against tbe meinorial raisers, wben they taunt
them witb toadyism.

We begin to ha seriously alarmced about our
barvest.

"The ramn, iL raineth every rlay,
And the iiud id neyer weary 

of blowiu g up more fronithie Atlantic. So wcîe
an auturnn bas rarcly been kuowiiinlute nie-
miory of Il tbe oldest inhlabitant."1 Already the
low-lying lauds over vast tracts of Ille country
are under water, wbile in mnauy cases very
alarming floods have been the resoît. And yet
the downpour continues. All this timle uelh
uf the barvest, more particularly iu the uorth,
remains uncut, or uncarried, at the Mercy of the
clements. Wbeat of good quality for the next
winter we bave ceased to expect; 'viether we
shaîl geL any at ail of Englisbi growtlî is 110w
the question. 0f course, under thiese circun-
stances tbe loaf is getting dearer;- but we hug
ours-elves with tbe notion tlîat, let the barvest
be bad as it may, there will stîll ho enongli
and Liuking su, we hless tbe îneniory ut Iicbard
Cobden.

What a glorious achlievemeut was the picking
up Of the old Atlantic cable ? IL wvas, uf, course,
cxpected that sucb rewards asOunr goverument
and traditions allow ho tbe beniefactors of theiri
species would ho conferred upon the enterprising
men wbo aceomplisbed it. So it bas turuied out,
for Messrs. Canning and Glass are to be knigbted.
That is to Say, the same reward wilI be bestowed
upon tbem as is usually granted Lu a provincial
mayor, or a London Sheriti, for successfully1
nianaging a royal reception. When w'vill Our1
Ilpowers that bel' emancipate temselves froni
the trammels of rotten customsa; and learo Lu
reward people according to the good they do.
We bave biad lately a lot of nohodies iu particu-q
lar raised to the peerage; Ileavy couuîtry, squiresi
with nu soul beyond the broad acres wbiicb Madei
up tlheir only qualification ; while at the same1
lime thie discoverer of the source uf the Nile gues,
down to deatb unbionoured;- and the Men ivhio1
unite two bemnispberes geL a trumpery knigbt-1
lîood, wbich self-respect sbould prompt tliemuit i
decline. They manage these hings botter in 1
France, aud alsewbere.

We biad a remarkable murder in London laLely,
This -was the matnner of its doing :-A loose,
sbiftless fellow, named Jeffreys, biad a son about
eigbt ,'ears eld, who was placed by bis father to
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live witb a female relative, the mother being
dead. One niglit a little wbile agu, Jeffreys
took the lad away, telling the peuple Who biad
charge of bim that they would, probably, neyer
sec birn again. From their bouse lie seema tu
bave made lus way tu a dark cellar in~ St. Giles,
wbere hie tied bis son's bands belîind bis back,
tiien took ont a rupe, and daliberately bung
him, gatting safèly away. 0f course the murdar
was soon discovered, and a bue and cry raised
for the murderer, wbose bunting down was
stimul.atad by an uffarad raward of £100. Wcaks
passed, and yet our boasted detectives could do
nutbing, altlîougb the nman was living sumewhere
ini the nortb 'vithotit the pretence of couceal-
ment. Prohably ha would not bave beau dis-
covered now, had ha nuL goine Lu the piolice anîd
surrendered lîimself. le denies the crime, and
most likaly gave bimself up tbrougb inability tu
hear the constant draad of arrast in wvicb bie
must bave passed bis days. There is nu douht
of lis guilt, for the bandkarcbief ivith wvlich the
pour lads bauds were tiad bas beau identifled as
belonging to lis inhuman parent.

Two more collisions lu unr narrow seas. This
ime iL was a ,îortheru steamer and a Cornisb

schooner that came tu loggarbaads, the latter,
uf course, getting the worst ut it, and going
down with the captain and two bauds. About
the saine ime twvu other vessaIs also playcd the
iiow fastiionable gama of Ilramming' witb a
somcwbat similar resuit. Positivaly w-e shahl
soon begin tu cousider a coasting trip as a mat-
tcr ut greatar danger than a run across Lo Mon-
treal. The frequency ut thase collisions is very
remarkable, and leads us nîmost Lu beliave tlîat
tlîey obcy sorne natural law uf flux and reflux,
like tlie ocean upon which tlîay occur.

Fatlier Iguatius is cropping up again. But I
forgeL that the fame of Father Ignatius may nuL
have reacbed yuu yet. This utuious yuung
mnan, then, is a deacon of the Cburcb ut Eng-
land, Whou, some few years ago, took iL into bis
lîead to revive amung us the order ut St. Benc-
dict. For tbis purpose lia began wbere cbarity
slîuuld-nt borna. le took off bis shoas and
stoekings, bis plain black broad clottu, and lus
respectable bat, anîd straightway astonislied unr
sîreets hythie apparition ut a sa,îdallad, hare-
headed, and serge-drcssed monk. Woudertnl
was the sensation caused by tbis middle-age
revival in our midst, and propurtionate was the
ridicule beapcd upon iL. But Fathuer Ignatius
cared for noue ut thase things. Ile brougbt Lu
bis work an entbusiasm whicb uotiug could
dauint; su, lu season and ont of seasun, hae wcnt
about preacbing munasticism, iIl, lîaviug gaiucd
a fèw disciples, hae was enablcd Lu open a mouas-
tory at Nrwiclu. Then began the ime ut trouble
for pour Fatlier Ignatins. Ernest and sincere
bimself, leading a hlameless ife, and given up
eutirely tu asceticism, hae could uot tolerate the
lcast departure frum the strict miles hae laid
duwn. Very unlike bim werc some ut bis cou-
verts. Tbey rebellcd aganst bis antbority, and
set bim ait deflance, while sume returued Lu the
wvorld, and hold strange tales about the Noricbi
îuuuastery. YeL the Father struggled on tilI bis
wveak frame gave way, and illuess superveued;,
tiien be retîurued Lu the parental rouf; but betore
duiug su, bad to resume the ordiuary drese uf au
Euglisb clergyman, a condition upon wlîicb bis
father insistcd. Restored to healtb, ha bas once
more returned tu lis work, and a few days ago
there came out a startling stury, to the',effect thaL
the Archbisbop ut Canterbury, and the Bisliop uf
Londuu, bad reco guised the order ut St. Bane-
diet, that Igtiatits was to ho admitted Lu priast's
orders, and to ha forthwith licenscd iwithin the
uetropolitan diocase. Great was the surprise and
indignation ut stauncb Protestants uit thie ncws,
ho calrn wbicb the Mornin- Berald appeared
yestcrday uitb an autluoritative article deuyiug
that the Benedictine urder was Lu ha recoguised,
but adnîitting that nagotiatiotîs bad heen entered
intu with the Father, with the view of sccuriug
lis talents and energy in tbe more legitimate
service of thie cburcb. As, however, the article
went on to say: Fathar Iguatius, contrary ho
agreement, bad again iusisted on the munkisbi
dress, and tlhe foundation ut monkisli bouses, the
Arcbbisbop deeîned iL uselesi any longer Lu at-
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tempt to guide bis movements. So the mnatter
stands, and the Superior of the English Benedic-
tines is thrown once more upon bis own resources.
This is only an illustration of the genéral state
of our churcb. It is divided against itscif, and
its standing will bc a wonder. Low Chuirch,
High Church, Broad Church, and no Churcb at i
ail, are within its pale, snarling and quarrelling
one with another, and su they are likely td go
on titi the fabric tumbles about their ears.

A IREVERLE 0F AGE.

1>ON'T you remember, Tom,
The- long timie ago,"
Whcn we two were boys, Tom,
llair was nlot like snow.
Checks wcre plump and ruddy, then,
llearts were wondrous liglit,
Step was more elastic
Tlian it is to-night.

low a lifetime flics, Tom,

llow our friends depart!
luw one's littie idols
Are pluck'd out frein.the lieart!
The hopcs wec cerislied once, Tom,
The loves we once did vow,
'Scarcely any formn part
Of Our hi-stury 110W.

There was Maggie Noreten,
She was to be yurs;
Don't you mind a courtin
lier across thse noors?
Peggy May was mine, Tom,
1 was I'cggy Mays;
Oh! how bRght, how hîappy
Were those boyish days!

The master is dead, Tom,
The school-house tumbled down,
1eggy's once white cottage
Is now a musty brownu.
She and Mag lie yonder.
'Neath the willow's sigh,
And the breezes echo

The loss of you and 1.

Ail, of ail the boys!
Talking of past sorrows,
Telling school.boy joys.
We were more than brothers,, Tom,
E acli one lost his love,

Let us stili kep 1 riends and meet
Month PI>g and Magabove. W .B

BROUGLIT TO LJGFIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

CIIAPTEa XVIII.-KÂTÂFÂ-NGO THE MA(;lcIAN.

Mr. Brackenridge's wound, witbou t bein g a
dangerous one, was sufficiently severe to confine
bim to the bouse for several days. 1It was given
ont in Nurmanford that lie bad fallen and
sprained bis left shonider, and as lie biad suffi-
cient knowledge of surgery to enable bim to
dispense with the servics of a doctor in tbe
case, tbe secret of bis nigbts adventure was con-
flned to himself and bis sister. Hannah tended
bim faitbfully, and asked no0 questions; being,
indeed, well aware, from previous experience,
tbat ber brother always "c ut up rough," as be
bimself termed it, when cross-examined against
bis will. Mr. Brackenridge's temper, whicb was
nuL angelic at tbe best of times, was by no0
means improved by confinement to bis own
room ; tut bis fits of captions irritability were
interspersed with long bours of sulent, gloomy
hrooding,, during which-so llannab's feminine
instinct îold ber-be was busy batcbing sorne
black scbeme of revenge against bis neigbbour
next door, a scheme wbicb that tacituru and
quietly-watchful young persun determined tu do
ber utmost to ÉYtistratc. She loved tbe band-
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Solme Young pliatographer, this thin pale-faced
girl, Wvho 'vas so slîy and retiring, and yet Who
neyer blushed; loved hlm wvith a love which
could flot exactly be called hopeless, because no
element of hlope had ever entered iuta the coin-
lposition of it. Hannah Brackenridge hîad too
ranch cold good sense ta dream, even. iii lier
Wildest momenits, that John English would ever
seek to woo and wvin sncbi a ane as hierseif. Site
loved limi prepositionally-W~itl, an if. If site
liad been v'ery biandsauie, and very rich, and
very accompllishCd, site %vould have striven to
lure this wild liawk to lier side, and put lier
jesses round bini, and îîold hiîn te lier owvn for
ever. Bat boinr nolie of thlese tbings, being
only a poar Pale-ftced girl, witli scarcely a word
ta say tor lerself ia the presence of strangers,
s'le ývas fait ta ellerish lier litte dream of love
as a flower on, Wvlîch no son wonild ever sîjine.
Mrs. Jakewvay and she were very friendly, and
a dýay seildoîn passed without the clîemist's sister
PaYing anc or more visits ta Cliff Cottage -aîîd
tliis it 'vas that site madle te acquaintauice of
John, Nvlio had alm-ays a saille and a pleasant
Word for the sby, quîiet girl, who ivas so diiferent
in every wvay froîn lier blustering, laud-vaiced
brother.

Mlr. Brackenridge w-as quite as glad to get
about again, and look after tlie initerests of bis
business, as lus sister was ta lbc relicved froîn
fartber attendance anIl lîli as an invalid. Thiere
wvas no inhiabitant of Narmauifard %vlio talked,
and surmised, ànd wandlered mure about the
attenupted bur-glary nt 0111f Cottage, tait tlîe
gossip-loving chemist, wvbo had a long talk res-
pecting it witli tlîe hîead-constable ot the littie
taovn on tlîe very day of lis recovery ; and wlîa
cxamitied withlunmîch interest the bunch of ske-
leton keys wlîich had been pickcd np iii Nlr.
Eîîglish's raom, and which, it, was lioped, would
ultîmnately lead ta the discavery of the olfenider.
The laffair lîad been a source of considerable ex-
citemet.t la so small a place, and wlîera Mr.
Brackenridge declared la openî conclave iii the
smoke-roomi of the Hand and Dagger, tlîat hie
had heard a listol-shot an the night la question,
butbad been too lazy ta get oct of bcd and lu-
(luire jeta the cause of iL, he became quite an
autboî-ity in the matter, aîîd w-as taken by the
baLLon on tue followving moriîing, andl treated
ta twa ' shierries' anid Iiree bitters' by certain
friEnds wvho lîad nat beeni sa fortunate as ta hear
bis narrative of' the lîreviauis evening. it was
a fortunate thing, everybody dc]ared, tîjat Mr.
English M-as not la the habit of keeping maney
or other valuables la bis 'vriting-desk; and that
beyond haviag luis desk braken open, and lus
letters and papers tassed about, noa barra had
been donc. The lîead-constable gave it as bis
opinion, ta a small circle of private frieîîds, that
the wbole affair bore tbe mai-k of a îîractised
London lîaad, and tliat hefore the wvirter wvas
over they would probably lîear af ather attenîpts,
noa great distance away. A sbudder i-an thraughi
Normnanford at these tidings, the iniliabitants ai
which became ail at once vcry particular la
lookiag after the fastenings. of tlîeir daurs anid
wvîndows, those people being, as a raie, thE
most carefîil in tlîat respect whio had tlîe leasi
ta lose. Mrs. Jakeway had a fanions tinte of it
yoii may be sure. She biad no less than cigliteer
invitations ta tea at different booses in. ti(
course of the four weeks fallowiag the attack
and a littie china shepherdess, wlîich lîad beer
brokea by the faîl of the wlîatnot, M-as lookeÈ
upon with mVeuh iaterest ivberever shte wvent
But days and weeks passed away witlîoît afford
îng aay dlue ta the perpetrator of the offence
aud the tapie was gradîîally ivarn tbreadbarc
bY mach discussion, and feul silently inta thi
background, yielding place ta the more ie
diate interests of tue day.

A&s before stated, Normanford was six inile
fIram any railway; but a rade two-horse aluni
buse bujît for travelling over lîeavy caunti",

rodi ran twice a day ta Dake's 11111 Station, eigli
miles away, ta meet the moraing and evenini
mail trains. John Englisli baving certain basi
ness ta transact at the othuer end of the count3
started ane brlght frosty marning by the nia
o'clock 'bus froma Normanford. About a mil
oct of the town, tbey stopped ta take up a pai

senger w-ho mountcd ta the roof, and took the
vacant seat next John, and proved ta, be none
aLlier than Mr. Brackcnridge, the chemist, alsa
an bis mvay ta tue station at Duke's Hill. The
îmvo mca greeted each aLlier with a bearty good-
marîîing: ta any anc flot absolutely bis eîuemy,
Jobîm Englishwo,îld bave done rua ess. licdis-
liked Brackenridc, and wvauid huave gone baîf a
miue out ofluis w-ny any day ta avoid bis company,
and yet hie liad nat beeîu able altogrether ta sbirk tue
intinuacy wvlich the aLlier mvas s0 evideîîtly desir-
ans ai' forcing uuuon hlm ; for it not unfrequently
hîapluened tiiet in going ta or returning frai the
taovî ta his iodgings, lue wauid be overtaken hy
I3rackearidge, wvho always acconsmodated luis
pace ta that of John for tuîe reinainder of the
way ; aiîd uniess a man is an absolute bear, lie
înust in suds a case speak wlîen lie is spoken La,
even thuough luis repllies bc coîuflned ta monosyl-
lables. Tiien, again, John had been indebted
ta tlîc ciemist foi- fiîiding- hlm a trustwortby man
to carry luis apparatuis, mvien pbotographîing,
about thue counutry. Tlucre Nvas a further bond
of union betvccn thîcîn-the bond mvhuch nuites
two nuen ivbo are smakers, aad capable of appre-
ciating a gaod cigar. On tw'o occasions, the
cheîist, lad senit Ilannali inta 0111f Cottage,
Nvith bis compliimenuts, and would Mr. Englishi
oblge linui by accepting a dazen weeds of a
choice brnnd ? aud wheîu youîr next-door neigb-
bour dot-s thîjt, w-bat cati you do but accept the
favaur mvitlu thaîîks ? Sa, on the preseat occa-
sion, John aîud Brackenridgc, sitting side by
side on the top of tlue 'bus, entercd inta conver-
sation readily and at onuce.

Nau-maîîford lies in a valley, as does also, des-
pite its naine, the station at Duke's Hill. The
blll itsclf is about a mile away ta Lue north, and
mîust be crossed by a rond, wvhiclu minds righut
over its suumiit. bt-fore thse railway cati be
rcached. Frai tie lighest point of this rond,
there is aoue of the tlnest views in ahl Moiiksbire;
anud lucre the 'lins a]lways halLs for three minutes,
for the double purpose of breathing the borses,
and giving the passengers time ta admire the ex-
tensive prospect. Frai anc particalar spot a
glinipse of the sea cati be obtained over a break
lin the ridge of iiiterveaing doivos, and this view
wnvs pointed aut by Brackenridge ta John. The
sky M-as s0 unclouded Luis înorîming, and the at-
mosplut-re 50 clear and fiee tcoin huaze, tluat the
distanut hune mhere sky ccd sea met mvas barely
distinîîguishable.

What is thc name of that littie island out
there ta thue cast ?" said Johnm. "I b ave seen it
severai tinutes la my i-ambles alang thue shore,
but have never icarîued iLs naine."

ITuit is the ishe of Inchnîaiiow,"' said the
chuemist. Il lies three miles frai the mainland.
Yoqi bave neyer visited iL, I suppose?"

Il Certaioiy not," said John. Il W"y sbouid
j?'

IFor îîa reasoîî thuat I know of, except that
iL cai boast soîne interesting ruins, and you
have a taste tluat way, I understand."

"What are the ruiîîs yau speak of?"
"Tîsase of the Hlermitage of St. Bertram."
"And> pray, mvho wvas St. Bertrai ?"
"O, ,aone of tuiose aId Romish feliows wlue

livcd a tremeuidous wbiic cga. H1e pretended
that lue saw visions ; and lue mvent and lived oct
on the islnnd acl by linseif, a sýyt of balf-aad-
baif Crusoe, but mithout a MaanFriday ta beai
himi Company."

IBut iiow did hue obtain bis food s0 far fron:
the naiîlatîd T'

14Oh, by cuitivatiog a patch of ground, I sup.
>pose; and by the offerinos of pions folk whc
swent oct ta hlm iii boats. lie lived la a balh

a bailowed oct of the rock;- and when lie died
- thuey made a saint of bii,-and built wluat thie,

cailed a Hlermnitage over bis cave, wliere a cer
s tainu luumber of monks frai the aid abbcy jus

-bcyond Eastringluaî used ta go aîuâ reside tari
Sand tomn about. But thie Hlermitage is la rajas

t and has been for centuries; oniy people say tha
Sthe ardui of tlue great window, and anc or twi

aLlier bjts thuat arc lefL, are as fine specirnens o
'that sort of thîing as you will find la a day'

e ramble ; but, for my aw'n part, I koiow nothiai
e of architecture."

1 ci1 must visit tue littIe island,"1 said Jolir

Iland sec whcther the ruins are warth sketching.
What means of access are there ta it?Y)

Il Only namne the day you would like ta, go,"'
said the chcmist mvarmly, Iland there shaîl be as
neant a littIe boat at your service as you will
find within a dozen miles, together with a man
ta pull yotî there and back again."

John, mvha luad nua desire to lay hiseif under
fardlier obligations to the chemist, wvauld fain
have dcclined the offier thiîs pressed upoti him*
but Brackcnridge seemed s0 eariRe5t ini thie
matter, tlîat afiter doing bis best to back out of it,
lie wvas obliged ta yiold a reltictant consent.

Il1 If canveîîient, yau lîad better name an early
day for your visit," said Brackenridge. 1,This
fine wveather may iiot last machl langer."

cTa-day is Tuesday," said John. IlI shial
he disengaged on Friday, if that day mili sait
yoii, and tie w-eather prove fiavoarable."

Il Fiiday let ut be," said tlîe chemist, as lie
inde a note in lus pocket-boak. "lA man and
boat shahl be w-aiting for you at 10.30 A.M., at
Fiîugcr Bay, rathier an out-of-the-way place, by
the by.-Oh, you kno%' iL, do yau ? TVien thnt's
ail righî.-And now, liere we arc at the station.'

Whien Mr. Brackeuuridge reaclîcd home that
eveniug, bis first w'ords ta lus sister wcre :"Send

down ta the Hai ani Dagger, and tell Jerry
Winch 1 want ta sec liii."

Il Jerry is lucre, waiting for you," said H-annali.
"4 Wbat brings hiun hiere, I Wvonder? But send

hlm la, and leave uis together."
Brackenridge and Jerry were very good friends;

indced, It was througlu a mell-simiilated liking
for thue son that the chemist had won bis first
step in the affections of the mother. Jerry looked
up ta Brackenridge as ta a man of ualimited
knowledge, wha wielded tue power of life and
deatlu iii the shape of terrible drcgs; and wbo
could, if hie wero sa minded, cause any anc mvho
ofl'ended hlmi ta wither away and die la some
mysteriaus maniner.

H1e caine slouclîing in, in lis usuai sbamefaced
way, tw'iî-ing lus bant between bis fiagers, and
seated hîlîscîf on the extreme cdge of a chair,
in obedience ta the cbcrnist's bidding. Brackea-
ridge bad studicd Jcrry's peculiarities, and
waited tlll the lad hîad swvallowed a cîîp of tea,
and devoured a couple of maffias, before asking
hlm a siogle question.

Well, Jerry, my man, and wlîat bas braughît
you up lîec V" lie said at iast, as the lad pro-
ceeded ta tub bis sîceve across bis moutli.

4Pipanta is i11, and Jerry mvants a charm ta
make lier better."

cWhat is the matter Nvith bier ladyship ?"
asked the cheunist

"4 She refuses to eat;- site refuses ta dance
wlîen bier lord pînys sweet music; she is fia
longer glad, but very, vcry melancboly."

l'le chemist turned frai tbe table, and sat
staring iotao the fire for a fl'al quarter of an botir,
mithout speakiag, Jerry meanwbile sittîog pa-
tiently twirling bis bat, but with a furtive eye
on tue pîlate of muffinîs, momeatly grawing
coldier on thue table.

iJerry," said thie cbemist, tîîraiag round at
1îst, arud sye aking in a solema voice, IlPipanta
is not ili-sîe is encbanted p"

A low cry escaped from Jerry ; be haîf started
up in bis chair, and then sat dowa agala, trern-

il es, enclîanted, cursed by a magie speil,"
repeated Brackcnridge. Il KatafangOe the great

i magician, lias cast an evil eYe u(1)on bier. Pi-
pailLa wiil neyer recaver, unless "'- The chle-

*mist paused and looked earnestly ait bis hal'-
witted companion; but Jerry had not sufficient
sense ta fill up the hiatus mith the question
wbicb mvauld have corne natnrally ta the lips of

7any one else, and Brackenridge waited in vain.
- IlUnis," lie resumed slawly and irnpressively-'
t "lunless KatafangO, the great magician, were t6~

i die. Ia that case, Piputa wouid certainly re-
)caver."

01> o, tell nue," cried Jerry, startiiig tmp,
D ci mviere does Luis great magician live ? Jerry
,f will go ta liii, andl tvil pray hlm on bis kuces
s ta spare the life of bis lovely Pipanta."

Tlue chuemist iauglied a locd, scoraful laigli,
"You dan't knaw what yon wouid ask, my pÔor

1) lad," lue said. IlKatafaaga la king of the Toads;
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and when Pipanta dies, lie will take her soul,
and put it into the body of a poisonous toad,
and it wili rernain a toad for ever. And then
Mogaddo will foiiow the sanie fate: the speil is
on thein both."

The lad started up, bis mobile lips quivering
witli white passion, and his blue eyes ail aflame.
He sidled up behind Brackenridge's chair, and
iaying a long thin fir.ger on the chemist's arrn
said in a sort of shrili whisper: 14 Jerry wiil kill
hlm 1"

IlHush! rny poor boy; you mnust flot taik in
that wild way," said Brackenridge soothingly.
"lDo you know wlio lie is-this terrible magi-
cian ? You seehbu nearly every day."

Nol Wlio V" said Jerry in an eagcr whisper.
"He wbo lives next door, who makes the sun

take pictures for buim-the tail man with the
long black beard."1 Jerry fell back a foot or
two in disrnay. IlWliat stranger but le" con-
tinued Brackenridge, 99ever played witli Pipanta
as he played with lier the first tumelie saw lier?
It was then lie cast bis speil over ber. Loveiy
Pipanta must die."

"lPipanta shahl not die 1" exclaimed Jerry,
ail aglow with nervous exciternent. 19 Give
Jerry sorne of that nice white powder out of thie
jar on tbe top sbelf in the sliop, and Jerry wil
mii it witli wlat tlie magician eats, and lie shal;
die. Hoo, boolihoo 1"1

Nay, nay, Jerry, my man; that wouid neyer
do," said the cbernist." We cannot preveut
Pipanta dying, unless" - And again lie
paused, and looked earnestiy at Jerry. "lListen
to me," lie 'res umed. "lMe of wliorn we have
been speaking is going on Friday to the island
of Incbrnaliow, and 1 want you, Jerry, to row
hi across."l

IlWant Jerry to do it ? No, no, no; Jerry
dare flot 1"1

IlTuali, man!1lie bas no power to banm you,
or I wouid not ask you to go witli bim. But
to make everything quite sure, 1 will give you a
charma whicb I bave up stairs, locked up in an
mron chest, witl wliicli you rnay set at defiance
ail the enclianters and witcbes in the wold.-
And now, come nearer; I want to talk to you
seriousiy. You must be at Finger Bay at baîf-
past ten on Friday xnorning. He will corne
there, and you wiIl row bum across to the island.
-And now attend carefully to what I arn about
to say ;"1 and witb that, the clierist's voice sauk
to a whisper. Jerry, sitting motioniess by bis
side, drank in bis words eageriy.

Haif an bour later, Brackenridge bimself let
Jerry out by the front-door, and tben stood
iistening to the lad's retreating footsteps, as lie
went swiftiy down the bill. 4 A devilisli thing
to do," muttered the cbernist to bimself ; I"but
F'ra not going to funk il now."1 And as lie
turned to go indoors, lie heard witli a sliudden
the faint sound of Jenny's weird laugliter far
down tbe noad.

OHAPTUB 11.-THE ISLAND O0r INCHMÂLLOW.
John Engiisb, walking up froni Normanford

to Oiff Cottage on Tliursday evening, was over-
taken by Brackenridge. IlYour purpose stili
holds good, I suppose, to g0 Off to the island to-
morrow ?" said tbe latter, after the usuai greet-
ings. IlYou could flot have more favourable
weatber-mid and briglit, and no frost."1

dg 1 have not foi'gotten my promise," said John,
"and I cetainly intend to keep it.",

9"I have annanged for a boat to lie ready for
you at half-past ten, as agneed on,"' said the
chemist. I"For myseif, I arn gOing fron borne
to-mornow, and sball flot be back for nearly a
week."

A miid and genial rnorning was tbat of Friday,
but leua briglit and sunny than thie mornings of
several precoding days liad been, and Johin Eng-
lial's practisd eye told him that a change of
weather was impending. 99It will bold fair tili
I get back," he said, as lie scanned tbe clouds
again ; and then he set Off at a rapid pace on bis
way to Finger Bay. The distance was only six
miles and a balf, and that Was notbing of a walk
to John Engliali.

- e bad got beyond the toil-bar on the East-i
ringhaî road-beyond the toit-bar, but not quitei
so far as the lodge of Ashleigh Park, wlien leie

pheard the approaching ciatter of boofs on the into deep waten, Jerry set the boat's head for
)liard road bebind hlm. He did not look round; Incbmaiiowy whicb was only just visible this
ibut tbe sound ceased close at bis eibow, and a monning tbrough the baze.
3voice that tbrilied him, a voice that lie loved to A long sulent pull tlirougb the green water,bear better tban any othen in the world, ad- swcllirng as gently just now as any summer sea,>dressed bum: I"Mr. Engrlisb, of ail people in the for there had been nearly a rnontb of fine wea-

world! Wliy bave you been so long witbout then-silent, because Jerry was not taîkative at
1coming to see us at Belair VI thie best of tumes, and in tlie presence of the great
> John turxied, and took the iittle band so magician, which lie believed John to be, it was1fnankly proffered, and baned bis bead for a mo- not to be expected that lie sliould spealç exceptment, as bis long bnown fingers ciosed softly wlien spoken to ; while Johins thouglits were tooiover it. briglit and busy for birn to cane about conversa-"iDo you not know," lie said, "lthat I received tion. Once or twice, while Jobn rested on bisa polite congé froni Lady Spencelaugli several oar for a moment, Jerry's band wandered intoweeks ago V'I the folds of bis waistcoot, to feel wlietlier the

Ia1 "neinti ftheer n,"repiied Frede- amulet, wbicli Brackenridge bad lent bim as aL rca Ilneihercan I in any way account for safeguard against tbe machiinations of thie dreadsncb treatment. Sir Phiiip lias asked after you Katafango, was still safe. It bung by a ilibonseverai tumes, and I was obliged to pu t hi off round lus neck; and tlie cliann itselt; wbateven
witli some vague excuse, being myself at a loss it miglit be, was stitcbed up with variegated silksto understand wby you bad neyer corne up to in a piece of sealskin, wbicli ameit strongly ofBeiain since the last occasion on wvhicb you spices and strange drugs. Armed witli thisdined tbere." potent safeguard, Jerry feit tolerably brave, and"lYou cannot lie more at a ioss tban I ai, went thnougli the duties of tlie occasion withotutMiss Spencelaugli, to account for my sudden falling into a state of nervous incapacity, wbichdismissal." was wbat the cliernist lad dreaded more than"It cannot lie accounted for," said Frederica." anytbing aise.
But Lady Spencelaugli is mistress of lier own So, after a tine, the mainland began to look
bouse, and bas tlie priviiege of doing as she dim and distant througli the baze ; anud the littie
likes in sucli cases. And so enougb of an un- rocky isiand of Inclimallow rose pleasantiy topleasant topic. Will you take a commission view out of the green waste of waters. Jerry
froin me, Mn. Englisli?" steered the boat into a littie sbalterad cove,Jolin signified liow happy it wcuid make liii and miade it fast to a large boulder, and tlianto do so. John stepped ashore. Wbatever miglit haveIlI want you to obtain for me a complete set been its state of cultivation at soie fa-distant
of youn Roman photognaplis," said Fredenica. time, the island was now wiid and desolate
"By wliat day can you get tlier for me ?" enough to bave suited the tastes of the muai un-

" I shall bave to write to London for thani; social of lienmits. It was oniy about a mile and
can bandly get theni down befone Tuiesday." a quarter in circuniference, but the innagulanities

"lOn Tuesday, tben, I shall expeett ilen. But of its surface rnade it seeni mucli langer. Ondo not zend tlin up to the Hall, Mn. Engiisb; tbree sides, it presented a jagged, irregular front-bring them youself-tbat is, if you are not other- age of rocks to the sea, known to frequenters ofwise engaged. On Tuesday, between aleven and the island as IlThe Sbank's Taetb,"l and ranging
tliree, nemember. And now I must bid you good- froinitan to fifty feet abova high-waten mark.
morning, for my way lies down liere to Ashleigli These rocks were fringed with a thick gnowtb ofPark." stunted sbrubs and bushas, ail witb their beadsIlOne word bafone you go," said John. "lSir turned iniand froni the rougli wintny saa-wind.Philip Spencelaugl-is lie better than when I The ground insida this rocky bannier was thickly
saw liii iast V' canpeted witli long coanse grass, and dipped down

Frederica's dark eyes turned on John witb an towards a central bollow, sbeltered, wanm, wbene
almost teanful look. Slie sbook ber bead sadly. lay the nuins of the lierraitage.
"M e is no betten," sbe said. "M e neyer leaves John Engilali, standing on the fragment of athe bouse now. I dare not trust myseif to say broken pillar, took in the features of the scene.
more. Adieu Il" Mena and there, a portion of a wall was stili

John stood iike one spel.bonnd tilI the last standing; witb one or two doorways, and partflutter of Fruderica's veil was bast among the of a small cinculan tower, witb a winding stair-
trees. He bad seen bier again, and she bad case inside, leading oiginally to a helfny, or, itsmled kindly on bum; and lie was to sec ber miglit ble to a look-out across the sea; but lie-again the following week-so ran the joyouîs yond the arcli of the chapel window, wbich had
bunden of bis thouglits, as lie went on bis way beau spoken of by Bnackenridge, and which,
througli lane, and coppice, and soiitary by-patlis, tliongb saal in size, was of exquisite design, there
wbere no buman being seemed to bave been for was nothing worthy of John's pencil. Me liad
years, tili the ocean bunst suddenly on bis view; linouglit bis materials with liii, and lie sat down
and there beiow bur was Fingen Bay, witb a at once on the broken pillar, and began to sketchman pacing the beach, and a tiny boat moored the window. An bour lter, with bis pipe in bis
to thie rocks. John found a rude footway, by month, and bis sketchi-book under bis am, liewbich lie scrarnbiad down to the shore; and on wandened slowly back tuwands the shore. With
appnoacbing, was surprised to find that the man the compietion of bis task, bis thoughts had
lie had sean was none othen than Jerry Winch. fiown back tu Fnederica; and it was rather by
CgBrackenridge bas surely neyer sent hrn to row instinct than by the exercise of any other faculty,
nie across to the island Il' muttered John tu liii- that lie retnaced bis way to the shingly cuve
self." whare lie bad landed. The sea was at bis feet:.

IlGood-iorning, Jerry,"l lie saidl as lie draw lie brouglit huiseif back by an effort froî the
near. IlWhat are you duing at this out-tof-the- delicious dreamland in whidli le liad been wan-
way spot ?" dering, and iooked around.

The lad took off bis conical bat, and gave une Jerry and the boat ware gone!1
of bis sweeping oid-fashioned bows. IlJerny is But goue whither!1 John scrarnbied up on to
liera to row the gentleman acruss tu luchmai- a pinnacle uf a rock close by, and iooked stead-iow," lie said. fastly around. Thene was nolbing to lie seen

II was not aware that the art of rowing was but the water in front of liii, and the desolate
arnong your accoiptishients,"l said John. island behind, and over averything the gray mist,"lJerry knows liow to ruw," said the lad gnuwing grayar and danser as the day advanced;quietiy. IlHa bas been to Inchrnailow often but nowbare aither Jerry or thie boat. John
witb peuple in sunmaer-tirne to sea the rains. called aioud : I "!r Jerry Winch 1 where are
Ha could find bis way thene and back in the you V" And then lie waited breathlessly, but theredark.?' came no rasponse. cgThe fooliali fallow bas grown

CluIlIntat case, wa wiil start at once,"' said tired with waiting, and bas gone round to soineJohn, as lie led the way to the boat. Ha was ollier Point Of the island," i uttered John to liii-
fond of rowing, and tbe anticipated pleasuna of self ; and with tbat lie set off to explore the litile
a good pull liad beau une great inducement for dornain, bounding lightly froin rock to rock, ax-
making the excursion ; atripping off bis coat, lie amining carefully avary litthe indentation of
now tuok the stroke oar, and having pulled out the shore whera it was possible for a boat to

[Oct. is
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lurki calling Jerry's namne at intervals; and sandy earth; atnd John thouglit hirnself fortu- weker than hie had yet been, and could only
80, after a tiine, he found himself again at the nate in finding in its furtbest corner a lieap get througb about haif the arnount of exercise
Point froxn which hie had started, liaving gone of dry bracken, whicli had been put there by he had set himself to do. Once lie fancied him-
cOlupletely round the island ; and with that the sorne unknowfl person, for sorne unknown pur- self witli Sir Philip Speticelatigh, walking in
conviction burst upon his mind that hie had been pose, and which lie at once appropriated for lis the great park of Belair; and when lie shook off
Purposely abandoned. Once more lie called bed; liere, when the short winter-day liad corne the hallucination, and came back to the reality
Jerry by naine, louder than before. After a short to an end, and John lad given up ail hope of of lis position, lie could not stifle the sob that
sPace of breathless silence, there carne a low rescue tili the rnûrrow, lie coiled hirnself up in burst frorn lis leart. Sornetirnes lie would mur-
fiendis l "Hoo, hoo, 1hoo 1" out of the mist; and the dark, like a wild beast in its lair, and went mur to hirnself, half aloud: IlI shall die, and
then tbere was nothing but the duil plasli of the to sleep: bis wandering life had given hirn she will neyer know bow truly 1 have loved lier;
waves on the shingle, and the straining beat of this advantage, that lie could go to sleep any- but beyond that le was sulent. Nearly tliree
John's own lieart. where. He awoke about two o'clock-lie read hours of this day were devoted by lin to writ-

H1e sat down on the shore, and buried lis face off the tirne on lis watch by the liglit of a fusee ing down in bis pocket-book an account of liow
in lis hands, and bis very îsou seerned to, sink and crawled ont of lis dca to consuit the lie carne to le left on the island; and after that,
down into a black abyss of despair, appalled by weatlier. Fog-everywlere fog; hiding eartl, lie gave a brief outline of bis history froin chuld-
the tbouglit of the terrible fate in store for hirn. sea, and sky behind its duil, dank curtain. Wit h lood; concluding witli the narration, in as few
Deatli by starvation and hunger-sudli was to a shiver, John crept back to bcd, but sîeep words as possible, of wlat lad happened to him,
belis doom. During the surnmermontlisary refused to corne a second tirne, and lie îay toss- affecting lis personal history, since his arrivai

a wek assd itlouttli ilan bengvisited ing witli wide-open eyes tili the tardy dayliglit, at Normanford. He also gave the addresses of
by One or more pleasure-parties ; but at that yellow and sickly, looked in upon him. TIen he two friends who wcre to be written ta, and who
dead season of the ycar, no sane person would got up, and walked down to the shore. would see to, the proper disposal of lis remains.
ever thiuk of visiting so desolate a spot; and CHPE X-H OA NGA. He sat for a long tinie when lis task waa done,
John knew enougli of that dangerous coast CHPE X-H OÂ NGÂ. musing sadly, on a slieltered seat lie laed. found
to, be aware thiat the passing slhips gave its Fog, evcrywherc fog; not so thick as it had among the rocks on tlie beach; watchuing, witl
hidden dangers as wide a berth as possible, been in the middle of the niglit, but thicker than tbouglits that were far away, the great green
and never, even in the fairest wcatlier, ventured on the previons day, and shutting îuirn in at a waves rolling in with a regularity tlat was
'within lailing distance of Indhmallow. Whcther distance of forty or fifty yards as witl an impe- grand froni its vcry monotony. H1e feit now
lis abandonnient rcsulted frorn the workiug of netrabie wall. John English could not lelp a as thoughlile lad almost done witb eartl-as
sorne black tortaus thouglit in Jerry's own sinking of the heart wlen le looked around ; thouglile were at liberty to turn hie thouglits
addled brain, or whether the simpleton lad been bis pro spect of escape seemed to, hirn, just then, to ligler subjects; but tîrougli ail lis musings
incited to the cvii deed by others, was a matter even i, ýre remote than on the previons day. A the image of Frederica moved, serene and beau-
on whidh. it were uselcss just tIen to speculate. pipe ut Cavendish constitutcd lis breakfast. H1e tiful, lcading lis mind upward, even as Dante
John remernbered witl a pang of regret that lie feit ravenously lungry, but lie fouglit against was led by saintly Beatrice, to heigîts sweet and
had not mentioncd lis intention of visiting Inc- thc feeling, buckling the blt round lis waist a solemn, fragrant witl airs from Heaven, wlere
rnallow to any one except Brackenridgc, and the littie tigliter, and deterrnined to rescrve lis winc earthly tempests neyer rave.
chernist lad gone from. home for several days. and biscuits tilI lis need slould le still greater. H1e sat thus tilI the afternoon began to darken,
As for Mrs. Jakcway, sIc would doubtlcss grow Tlere was a broken fountain among tIe ruins and tIen lie rose and wandered alowly towards
uneasy after a time at ber lodgcr's continued ab- froni whidh a littie strearniet stili welled forth, the ruina; but lus crarnps came on by tIe way,
sence ; but tIen, John liad always been an unac- as cold and pure -as wlcn, centuries ago, the and lie was obliged to ait down, and wait in
countable mortal, and lad not unfrequently left rnonks first enshrined it in carven stone, and sulent agony tili they left him. It seemed to
lis lodgings for two or three days together, witb - filled their pitchers with its lirnpid freshness; hlm, to-day, that ail tIe way as lie walked
out giving lis landlady any previous intimation and it now scrved John both for drinking and back to tIe ruins lie was followed by a
of lis intentions. Nay, even supposing that tIc washing purposes. It was no use, lie thouglit, ghostly monk-a monk itr a black robe, and
aid lady grew alarmed at lis non-rcturn, where, dawdiing about ail day, doinlg nothing, and sandalled shoon, who walked behind him with
or of whom, was she to make inquiry about letting the fog chili him to the marrow ; s0 lie bowed head, counting lis beade; stopping wîen
hirn? If sIe went to, the police-wlat tIen ? set about a systematic course of pedestrian John stopped ; starting again the instant that le
John was sufficiently acquainted witl Jerry exercise, walking froin one aide of the island to started ; neyer looking up, but going tîrougl
Wincls mental peculiarities to know that the thc other at a quick pace, and then back; and bis rosary slowly, bead by bead, and tIen hegin-
simpleton could keep a secret, if it wcre to lis this le did, witl short intervals of rest, tili niglit ning afresh. .Although John knew that it was
intereat ta do so, with more than tIe cunning of came on again. A moutîful of sherry, hlf a mercly a delusion of lis own weakened senses,
a sane man. H1e could not lelp adrnitting that biscuit, a pipe of tobacco, and tIen to bcd. lie le could not rcsist the sîudder that rau tîrougli
lis chance of rescue was a very faint one. was thorouglhly tircd out, and slept soundly. him wlenever lie glanced over lis shoulder, and
Months miglit pas. away Mefre Inchrnallow werc TIc third day: Sunday. No change in tIc saw the dark weird figure following noiselcssly
visited hy a single soul; whule a few days, ten weatlcr. The fog stili as leavy as before. This behind-and sudh backward glances were very
or twelve at the outside, would put an end to ail day was passed hy John as the preceding one frequent; lis head scemed to go round witbout
bis troubles. This was not the flrst time lie lad had Icen. Allowance of wine and biscuit as any will of lis own in the matter. H1e turned
borne hunger and privation; lis fraie was before. Thc influence of thc day secmcd to and confrontcd the figure, and it stood motion-
strong and lardy, and lis constitution good ; make itself feit even on that lonely isie; John less with downcast head, except that uts fingers
and le kncw tlat le was better calculated tlan feit more humblc-rnindcd and resigncd to lis were stili busy with its beads. H1e advanced
most people to stand sudh an ordeal, which, fate than lic lad bitherto donc. towards it, and as lie did so, it rctrcated, stili
however, la tIc present case, meant notling TIc fourth day: Monday. No change, except keeping the same relative distance between
more than a prolongation of suffcring, for even tîat the fog sccîed a littie ligîter than on the tîci. H1e tried once or twice, by stopping
tIc strongest must succumb at last. And Frede- previons day. John kcpt up lis exercise, but suddenly, to catch tIc ligît pitpat of its foot-
rica-would she ever know lis fate? Yes : was obligcd to rest longer and more frequcntly fal-if it lad any ; but tIe very instant that
weeks, or it migît le montîs lience, wbcn lis than Meore. 11e caugît hiniscîf once or twice John stopped, it stopped, and was cvidently not
body was fonnd, the news would spread, and waking up froni a sort of half-stupor as lie to lie caugît by so palpable a device. Haîf
would penetrate even within the guardcd pre- walkcd, in wlicî lie lad forgotten wlcre lie laugling, haîf sluddering at his own folly in
cinots of Belair ; and she would learn thcn why was, and lad fancicd liniscîf going about lis being thus tcrrified by a mere spectral illusion,
le lad neyer fulfilled ber commission. She ordinary avocations at Normanford. That feel- John quickcncd lis pace; and a fcw minutes
would feel sorry for Iii, of course ; lier gentlc ing of ravenous lunger which lad torrnented lae eccti a l oro is dca, and
nature would not admit of anything les. : siîply Iii su mucl previously, now came on at inter- flung luiscîf on lis bcd of brackcn wiUi a sigî
sorry, and notling more. Whilc le ?-But it vals only; but in its stcad lie wvas rackcd with of relief. 11e looked up after a time, and tIc
ivere better not to lýt sudh thouglits carry him strange pains, whidli caugît hlm, suddcnly, and figure was tîcre, sitting la the doorwSYP still
too far ; so le arose at once, and broke away tortured lii almost beyond endurance for a busy witî its bcads. AIthougI nearly dark by
from lis reverie, and started to make a careful tume, and tIen left hiii as unexpectedly as thcy this time, lie could sec it plaiiilY, by some inner
exploration of lis little domain. Ia less than a lad corne. liglut, as it seemed, that ernanated froni itscîf.
couple of bours, lie lad completely exhausted it, John was awakencd hefore daybreak on the After a long sulent stare, John said Blowly le-
but lad found nothing whatever in bis scarcl rnorning of the fiftb day by thc loud thunder of tween luis set tetî: '.etI tlink I know low to
that would contrihute in any wity to support the wavcs as tliey broke on tIc rocky shore of exorcise you, my boy-at least for tlie present g'
luman life. Fortunately, lis flask was full of tIc littie islànd. H1e crcpt ont of lis den, and and with that lie took up lis fiask, and draincd
sherry, and le lad four lard biscuits in lis stumblcd bis way down to tlue beach. TIe fog off lis 15.5t modicuni of sherry, and tIen set to
POcket. An ournce of Cavendishi tobacco, a was stili as thick as ever, and tIc îorning was work to mundî lis last biscuit, keeping lis eyes
sucerclamn pipe, and a box of fusees, cornplcted pcrfectly calm; but a îcavy sca was rolling îcanwhile turncd steadfastly away fromt the
tIe list of lis possessions. H1e was dressed in a grandiy in witl thc morning tide, and John spot wlcre tIc figure was sitting. Wlcn he lad

n'lit Of atout winter tweed, and a Glcngarry bon- knew at once that tîcre lad been a great stori caten tIc last croîl, te turned lis Iead to look

Iet but ladl no overcoat, or otîer extra protcc- ont on the Atlantic, pcrîaps a tlousand miles for thc figure. It was gorie. WitI a laugh tlat
taon; againat the weatîer. away, of wliicl these angry wavcs were tIc only scemed far more drcary tîan any tears would

A careful examination of the ruins lad sîewn traces that would reacl s0 far. His hunger this lave donc, lie turned himself round on lis bcd,
h a 8mall cavernous opening arnong tIe foun- môriling was so extreme that ie could not ielp for lie feit very weak and weary, and remembered

about four feet ln heigît, ardhcd over with allowance of winc and biscuit; but even witl (To be conin&ed.)
brickwork, and having a fluor composed of dry this assistance, lie found himself considerably



ON TIIE RIGHI.

IT is night, far advanced, but as yet there are
no signa of dawn. The giant-head of Mount

Rtighi rises, b., re and gloomy, towards the deep-
blue sky, whence only a fei eary-lookiîîg stars
are gazing down. The nether ivorld is plunged
in sieep. Ait is dark and mysterious upon tie
Rigbi-kutm, the suntmit of the motintain. The
inn, or kuimbaus, cau scarcely be distinguished
froni the rocky elevation against which it leans
for shielter from the inctemency of the norti
wind.

Inside the kulmhaus, too, ail is stili ;steep hias
undisputed possession of the inimates. The noisy
ciattering of the wooden shoes worn by the guides
has at last sunk into sihince. These sturdy fel-
lows kept up a very earthquake haif the night
through,by their heavy tramping to and fro or
the floor of the bouse, before they thought of set-
tting down upon the straw in the loft uinder the
roof. At last, too, the rattling noise madie by
the rapid and atmost continuous working of the
Illift,"1 bringing up from the kitchen fuit platters,
taking down empty ones, bas ccascd, after going
on tilt past midnight; and the unfortunate travel.
1er who, unsuspectingty, laid bis wcary head
down to rest in the bedroom just over this bard-
worked machine, no longer solicits tbat l'est in
vain. Even the young studeuts from Hleidetderg,
thougli no bated college bell lias calied thens
away from their cana, have flot passed the entire
night in drinking and singing; tbey now lie
peaceabty, aide by aide, on a titter of straw (the
overcrowded bouse could afford them no better
accommodation), and stecp the swcet, sound steeti
of carcless youtb.

A heavy pair of wooden boots now clatters
down the stairs leading from the loft, and the
bouse door is opened. Wooden-boot5t experi-
mentaliy pokes bis nose out of doors into the
dark, and knowingiy aniffa the icy air. IlGood!
he mutters, "Il ot a trace of miat; the horu may
trustfutiy calt on bis tordsbip the sun to risc!

A boarse old Alpenhorn accordingiy gives out
some frigbtful groans ; this matutinal muusic is
called, on the Righi, in tender phrase, "le lever'
du soleil !"

Now ail is alive iu the bouse. Window after
window is iigbted up; doors bang; calta and
requests in att possible languages, are lieard;
men and women are already pouring out into the
night. Here somebody calta after alat comradc-
there, a cheerful "1good morning" is passcd, or
congratulations are interchanged upon the expec-
ted sunrise ; but, more frequentiy, violent siiver-
ing and unsuppressed yawning are audible!1

Graduaily the morning twitigbt teais over
Righi-kuim. The indefatigabte Alpenhorn blow-
er stands upon a sharp projection of rock, and,
despite the hoarsenesa ofilus month-piece addreas-
es caîl after caîl to bis solar iordsbip to induce
him to risc. To-day bis iordsliip is nt inexora-
ble ; a rosy vapour in the eat indicates that he
is already stirring. The weary-looking stars,
tired ont with the nigbt's watch, grow pater and
pater ; the roay. light riscs bigber and highier on
the distant horizon.

A strange appearance the numerous masked
forma present, as tbey crowd together lu tise
dusk upon the eastcrn stope of thc mountain.

They are wrappcd up iin plaids and cloaks.
Not a few, by means of a fee of a franc to the
servants, bave purchased permission to throw
over their sîsoulders the coverlets, stili warm
from their beds. Fortunate ofles, how arc yc
envied by the wandcring journeyman, who bias
been sleeping so warm and comfortabic throngh
the night in the hayioft of the cow-stall, and is
flow trembiing like an asli-ieaf, in bis thin sum-
mer dresa of cotton cloth ! The morning la bit-
terty cold, and our friend the jourucynsan is a
tailor. And yet be sites witb inward joy, as lie
biows his blue fingers, and beats bis long and
siender arma againat bis long and stender body.
Does this smiie owe its existence to the dclight-
fut picture wbich rises ln bis mind of a bot glass
of cherry-brandy at tbe end of this enjoymcnt of
Nature? Only in part; it is mainly due to a
sweet dream of a warm summer evening in a~mail and distant town of North Germany,

TfHE SATURDAY READEIÉ.

wlicre the lime-trees shed their fragyrance in the
streets, aiid the alcck dun oxen are returning,
iowing, from the meadows, and wbere, scated on

e the green-paintcd bench before tic door, bis
t fancy secs a respectable master-tailor, retating to

-bis Young and bîixom wife, and the astonistîed
's groîîp 0f neighibours, the w.onders of bis long
d journey, and among the reat, the sunrise ou the
e Righi1

e "4 Ugli !the cold is frightful!" exclaims a weak
J voice throngb cbattering teeth.
s The speli of silence is now dissolved.
h il O1, for a cup of coffee !" Andmany express

a wisb f'or this delicions, but now unobtainable
,s beverage.

y lMy estecncd friends, I cannot understand
sliow any one cati feet cold wvhiie expccting 50
-great an enjoyment," says a thick voice fromn
tonît of a heap of wrappers, consistiîîg of a Ciî)ak,

a a1 plaid, and two ivoollen coverlets. "I have
- fot lîad a drop of coffee myselt', notbing but a

e glass of port, and yet I feet quite warm and com-
Ffortable 1

e I hope wc shall not take cold, matuma.'
"y Ladies, let me recomnsend toyou an excellent

x preventive : a cup of bot eider wine at nigbtbe-
- foe ging o bd;1 always use it lascif wlicn

Itravelling in mounlain regions."
la the sun alr-eady risen ?I" aslç, n u old gen-

tlensati, wtio now couacs pullingo and itowing tilt
the bill.

ITo be sure, long since."
ci Oh , how unfortunate! I dozed off' again,

*after being aw-oke; and nom- I shait flot bc ablei
to say whien t go home that I saw the sun risc

* j ou the Rigîi-but mvbcre, wliere, say dear youngi
gentlemien, did lie risc ? I dont sec any sun.'l

IlMell, make yoiirscif easy, my wortby ir;
it wvas only by wvay of pretiintary in China and
Mongolia; look yonder, that is wherc lise im
soon risc to us!

The rose-purpîn vapours in the castern sky are
every moment becoming brighter-below ou tIse
horizon there is a golden glitter-the stars bave
ahinost entirely fadcd onît ot siglît. The iigbt in-
crceuses by soft gradations. Then trose after' rose

o tue ms forth, as it mvre, ont of the eternal snow t
0fteBeruese Alps ; îrcsently aIl tiiese icyss unsmits are crowned witli gariands of brigiit-rcd1

roses.
And now, slowly and majestically, the sun riscs

oîît of tihe rosy vapoura, tihe iast star vanisîses8
before bis aplendour, the at shade of twiiigbts
flics amay. Tise golden day is aiready latsghirtg
upon the mountain beigbts, and deetp down ina
tîhe valîcys it is gradualiy gctting lighter; mirror-1-
like lakes, and verdant bitta, and tiny villagesû
anîd towna, peep up out of the sea of grcy mistf
tîtat overbanga the towvcr country. 1

iAh, it must bectice and warm ovcr tîtere,C
bcuceath the glowing suin !" says tise slivcriiuîgs
tailor in the cottots garmeuts.

[l t is reatty vcry rcmarkablc, that th u a C
went down yesterday evening bcbind us, and to-P
day riscs in front of us-eh ?",

WVe arc aliready stron gly disposed to look ispon
this good-natured otd gentleman as a higbly
rcmnarkabte specimen of a travellr-eb'? h

IDear mansma, I am so glad that we shaîl beh
able to tell them at home that ive saw the sun I
risc from the Righi. Ida wiil bc very vexed, forb
there was notbing but iast wlicn se 'as lucre,a
and yct she makes it a boast in every companym
stuc entera, tîsat she bas been in Switzerland, and o
lias stlept on the Righui, 5833 feet above the ti

sea." t
It is a w'ondcrful prospect-fuît 240 miles in i(

circuit tîsat now presenîs itacif ia the fulit
blaze of sunlighst to the astonisised eyc of the SI
sectator. Ttîirteun lakes sparklc amidat green is

ineadows; at ousr feet are the Lake csf Ziug and the g
picturesque Lake of Luscerne. All rounid us the g
primeval giants lift tiseir white iscada to the blue in
sky. How the eternal s00W of the glaciers spar- I&
kles in the sunlight! Coustîticas villages and ro
towns lie there amidst the mcadows, rocks, and
takes, like the diminutive structures raised by
cbildren's banda by means of their toy-bricks.
Yonder is the churcb steeple of Cappel, where pe
tbe reformer Zwingli, figbting witb the reform- to
cd Zurichers against the old Catholic cantons ge
and Lucerne, feli on the lltb October, 1531. A bi
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portion of Zurici witis its amootîs lake, la seen
beyond the majestic chain of Albis; bebind the
Rossberg, the Egeri Lake, oin whosc shores
tise Fout' Cantons gained a brilliant victory ovur
the baugbty Ilouse of' Hapsburg on the 16tb No-
vember, 1315. Iu consequtence of this event, the
Swiss, according to their toucising custom, bave
crcctcd on the spot a chape], coutaining a pic-
turc of the battle, and ots ci anniversary of
the day a solema service is bcld therein. How
many of the events of the life of William Tell
are called to our minds by the names of the places
whicb we can sec far beiow lus : Attorf, Fluelen,
Schwytz at the foot of the bare Myth Hilis, and
Kuasacht, -with Tella cluapel! Beiîind tise monas-
tet'y of Mauri risc the ruina of the once prottd cas-
tic of Hapsburg, the cradie of the imperial bouse
of Austria. At the sighît of the glistcning Lake
osf Sempach, wh'o ducs not think osf Arnold Win-
kelried, tise couragcous leader of Unterwaldcn,
w'lo boldiy buried the levclled lances of the Anus-
trian knights in bis breash, at the terrible battie
for freedom foughut there itu 1386, and cried w'itli
bis dying breatt, Il I will make a way for frec-
dom !" The seven riven peaks of Mount Pilatus
look gloomy and tbreatening. On the stummit
of this moututain, according to tbe legend, tie
uvcak-mindcd Roman governor, of thesame name,'pîlungcd lseadlong into a lake, witb a view to atili
tise pangs 0f conscience! Hon'dazzlingly brigbt
tise snowy stîminits of tise Juîngfrau, Mônch and
Finstcu'-Aarhorn, risiug a bove tise long chain of
glaciers!1lIow terrible the aspect of tise Rosa-
berg! It svas from the aide of tbis mouintaiu
titat, on the 2ud September, 1806, in consequence
of lotîg-continued ramn, a hutge mass of rock
detacheèd itacit; and, falling hrousgh. a heigbt of
3000 feet, filled up a portion of the Lake of Lo-
werz, and tie wuole of te prctty, peaceful va]iîey
of Goidai, burying 500 persons.

Far, far away ounthue horizon, the Black Forest
and the Jura bound tbe view.

The king of day, meanwbile, bas continued un-
ceasingly bis tri îsmpbal progress-he ai ready
approches the meridian hcight.

Iua' clsangcd tha scene tipoîs the stsrnmit of
the Righsi since the cariy morning! Life is non'
stiru'isg everyw'hcrc. Tise lasty morniusg toilet
isas givenl place to elegant travelling costumes;
cold and w'eariness have yiclded before tisaun's
n'armtb and a genuine Swiss breakfast. Here
statsds an Etsglislî tonni, witb bis ivife hy lis
aide, looking up peak by peak upon the "lviewv"
contaiued in bis rcd handbook. Hia comnpagnon
de voyage, on the contrary, is roving onut, ivitit
bis telescope, in search of the moat remote and
obscure points, making use of bis guide as a stand
for tise itnstrument. Anotiier gentleman is gal-
lantly holding the telescope for bis yoLung wifc.
on yonder projection of rock ait mother anud son,
serencly enjoying tise enclsanting prospect.
Tluey littîn kuow tisat from this same rock, o1u
the 22nd of Jîune, 1826, a Prussiau gentleman,
loaingr bis footing on tise slippery turf, was pre-
cipitated into tise abyss before tise eyes of bis
wife. A botanist bas clambered over a steel)
crag to îuluck some plant wbichbc wants for bis
hcu'buriutm; bis wife keeps auxious boid of bia
baud. A Swiss Pensant-boy facilitates the gai-
lautry of the gentlensen by offering for sale Righi
bouquets, and a Righi goat appears to tbink tisat
a bouquet oust of tise banda of a beautifuul woman
must taste suncommonly nice. A youung shudent
of medicine lisas met bsis an'eetheart and ber papa
on the Righsi, and is slipping into ber band a love-
token vhsich abe gave lsim at parting two years
before, and wiuich be bas tenderly guarded ever
sifie. A fat Germian button-maker and bis ftt
spoisse are juust arriving on the scene : tise lady
as aeated in lier fulîl brcadth lupotS a mile, and the
[etntleman's tbrc hundrcd-weight are being lug-
[cd up the ascent on a sedan-chtair by twopant-
itg porters. The Alpenhorn bas reached the
last dcgree of boarseneas, but sounda higbly
'omantic to the button-makers wife.

It is stated tîsat a few drops of a solution oh'
permanganite of lime, added nigit and morniag
to breeding tanks, sweetcns water, supplies oxy-
'eus, and thus diminishes the mortality in tlsb
atching.
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Tllil MONKS 0F COCKAJGNE.

IN FIVE cHAPTERS.

C'eatinued from page 72.

CHAPTER III.-SIGNS 0F DISSOLUTION.

Tic Monks of Cockaigae made tbe lest cf thc
inevitable winter; drew the curtains, pcked Up
tic fires, lit tic gas, and kept tic billiard halls
relling,; and those friends Who werc admitted
mbt their circle-and tlie two guest-cliambers
were always tenanted-lcoked back afterwards
uipon their visit as eue cf tic briglitest and mer-
riest haîts of their earthty pilgrimagc. The breth-
ren faucied at first that tiey would be duli in the
long winter evenings, and ttîey iad lieds fltted
up ia tlieir business dhambers in London, expeet-
îug tiat the tewn amusements weuld often de-
tain tliem, and that the midaiglit railway jour-.
ney, wbich, was refreshing in the dog-days, would
prove a miserable bnsiness during a lard frost.
But tiey fonnd that they did net bore one ano-
tier at ai; on tic ceatrary, the evenings passed
tee rapidly, and it was more as a dnity than for a
change tînt they went after Clhristmas to sec tic
mnost gorgeons cf the pantomimes.

Yet tbey watched for spriag with the curie-
sity of dhitdhood ; but in tus tiey w.ere net
singular, for it is pleasant te observe tic interest
Wviei hard-working city-men, sleeping in tlîe
cuntry, take in the spreîuting of ttîe stinuwdrops

and crocuses. That was a grand cvening at tlîe
Priory upea whidh Old Taciles anneiccd tie
appearance of treut under the weir, and thc lega-
hity Of spiuning for them. Tlîey lad him into
tbe refcctory, made him drink wine, and eagaged
bis professional services fer the morrow, wben
tbey ait went out, and had a short try with tic
treîhing rod befcre breakfast: whîite Brother Jack
retnrned by an earhy train, and spent tic after-
noon in attempts te capture one cf those rare
prizes cf the Tînmes' angler. Wien the othiers
came home by the dinuer-train, tliey found hlm
in sncb bigli spirits tint tbey expected a feast of
fresli trout, but lie lad net been se preternatu-
rally successful as actuahly te, catch a fisi. Bis
excitement was caused ly bis having lad a
run, an event wlidh seems te le almost as
great a seurce cf joy and triumph te a Tînmes'
trout-fisher as a fex-hunter, and prohably fer
the same renson. If hie kihl, there is a trout or a
fox tic less, and the creatures are tee rare te le
destroyed witbout a pang. In short, wben yen
hiave a bloodless "l rua," yct cat; your cake and
have it toc, la spite of the provcrb.

Tic visible ccrtaiaty tint there was a large
trout under tic weir, and that amongst tic my-
riads cf small worthhess fry with whici the
Thuames is se weil stocked, lie might select tic
angler's lait fer bis breakfast or supper, nimat-
cd Brether Jack with sucli eathusiasm, tlîat lE
flsied for hlm every mcrning and eveuing
tirouglieut tic spring; and tiongli lie caugi
uothiug, the daily attempt was a fair inaugura-
tion cf the scason whicb bad passed s0 plcnsantly
tic year lefore ; and the boats and canees wer(
bad Up from the boat-buildcr's, and agair
cnlivened tic water ait the bettom cf tbe garden
the box cf bowls was unlocked, and the bretirei
once morer begran gradualtyterseti.
sumamer habits. But when tic sun gained as
ccadency over the chilly mists cf early morning
wlicn Tommy Caius wvas once more cnllcd lit
requmsition te fili thc leck and fix tic lndder foi
ticir morning bath, then indced the Monks c
ockaignle congratulatcd tiemsetves on tic flua

fliglit of winter, and tic commencement of a ueN
series of liarmless and healthfiil plensures.

Thus for some weeks everythîing went on a
calmly and delightfuhly as before, but soon ai
ineXplicable cloud settled ever their linppiaes,
First, Brother Joc grew duuli and moody, levin,
t0 aeparate himself from tic otiers, and scull -c
Paddlc about in solitude, noue knew wbither
tien Brother Percy took to poetry and walking-
beatîng and flsiiug, lie said, enly excrcised th
arme, and le felt bis mind 'and legs dwindlin
for want Of exercmse....lastly, and most seriousi
Brother Jack met witi an accident. H1e wvs
very skilful arid da.ring in bis management cf
Canoe, and one Of lis favourite feats wns te sbo(
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the rapids. For this purpose, lie would get
Tommy Calus to raise a couple of the shujees
which stayed the water from rushing over thc
weir in sucli a volume ats to depress the level of
the upper river, and so effeet the eperation of the
loock; and then, allowing the current to draw bis
littie craft into the gap thus afforded, he woiîld
dash down the liquid-glcaming steep vitli a
velocity which tlireatened to tlirust him to the
bottom,but the next moment would shiew bim pad-
dling safcly and calmly away throu gh the boiling
waters beneath.

One evening, Brother Percy took his rod and
walked off; anneuncing bis intention of fly-fishi-
ing frem the batik; Brother Joe said that hie hiad
letters to write, but would take a scull up the
river when he had sent them to the post -5so
Brothers Jack and Bill got into their canoes, and
commcnced paddling up-stream amicably to-
gether, passed the look, and continued "their
course on the uapper waters,when tbe swollen state
of the river attracted their attention. There
had been a great deal of beavy ramn during the
two previous days, and the turbid water rollcd
down in sucli increased volume, that to prevent
its bursting the hock gates, the slucies bail been
raised, and the torrent roared over the wcir in
one unbroken cataract. The siglit was toc temipt-
ing to Brother Jack.

Il I must shoot those rapids !" lie cried. "I will
land just below, afterwards, and carry my canoe
over without goingr througli the hock, se it wvill
net take five minutes. Do you mnd ?"

INot n bit," said Brother Bill, wlie had scen
the other perform the feat se often, ttîat hie liad
got to think littie of it. Il 1 think 1 will followv
you.'1

IFor goodness' sake, dont! Youi must try it
for the first time when the water is howver, and
some one is below in a wvherry to pick you up, if
you upset, whicli you are almost sure te do; and
if you get entangled witli your canoe and paddle,
swimming migît not betp you. But now you
wouhd be certain te lose your balance, and 1
should get drowned.in trying to save you. 'Stop
here for five minutes ; there's a good fellow."1

Il Ail right," replicd Brother Bill ; and his com-
panion paddied cautiousty towards the brink,
loeking for the most favourabte opening between,
thc posts. H1e was soon satisfied, and turning the
prow of bis canoe towvards the spot, lie gave one
or two Sharp strokes with bis paddle, and then,
as lie glided over the edge of the torrent, leaned
backwards, like a horseman topping a watt. Un-
fortunately, the brandi of a tree, w hici badl been
swept down by the current, liad stuck at that
very point, vbIere it lay concealed, an inch below

*the surface. Tieceanoe cauglit in it, capsized,
and in a moment Brotier Jack was hnrled dowvn
headlong, bis shoulder striking- vielenthy against

*a post on the rigit.
Brother Bill vas close to the tongue of land

wbich ran from the weir to the hock, and a few
strokes of bis paddle brouglit bila te it. H1e

-sprang ashore, and leaped rather than ran down
thc batik to tie foot of the weir to lend assistance
to bis friend, but to bis horror lie could net sec

i him. Brother Jack was a very strong swimmer,
;but the force with whici lie had been dashed

1 against the post bad paralysed him, and lie was
r sucked under by the eddying waters. At last,

-tint is, after tenl seconds, ,711ich seemled tell
minutes, hie appeared on the surface, strugglin,2

ifaintly with one band in mid-stream. IlKeel
r lp, Jack; l'm coming !" %cried Brother Bill, and

,f rushed into the river. The rapid Stream huirriedI
I both down, and it was witli great difficulty ta(
v reaclied him, but lie did se, and putting one hanÉ

under the armpit cf the injured man, who, thougi
s haîf insensible, instinctiveîy refrained from clutdli.
n ing at his deliverer, lie managed, by treadin1
L. water, te keep bis face above the surface, and st
g the pair were swept onwards. This position cf af
'r fairs lasted a long minute; and Brother Bill,wbos,

mouth and nose kept dipping under the water
-was well-nigh exhausted, wben bis head bumpei

e against sometbing liard, a band grasped hi
g liair, and a voice, cried: "lAIL riglit, Mr. Stessc

I've got yer ;" and presently Old Tackles, wb,
Ls was out after tie invincible treut, d ragged ther
a inte bis punt, wbere Brother Jack lay motion
A less.

IWhy, lie's as lnimpy as a barbel !" cried the
fisherman with concern; "lbut lie can't be drownd-
ed, cos I seed bim kicking, jnst afore I collared
ver. Mmid how yer liandie him; I think bis arm's
broke."

Il Jack I1 say Jack, ol d fellow !" cried Brother
Bill, "lyen arc net drowned, are you ? Speak,
there's a goed chap."

Brother Jack groaned.
IlWhat on eartli is the matter ?" cried the veice

cf Brother Joe, who came sculling up.
"An accident te Jack."
"Wtiat's the row there ?" shîouted Brother

Percy from the banik.
Il Accident !'retuirned Je. IlRun for adoctor,

white I prepare things at berne.*'
Without furtlier inquiry, Brother Percy tbrew

dcwn lus rod, and started cff te the surgeonsa
lieuse at a run ; white Brother Joe dashed up te,
the landing-place, wbiel was now not flfty yards
cff, and rusbed up the garden, sliouting :"I Molty t
Sally t Get Mr. Markam's bcd ready, and begini
boiting water and heating elotbs."

Ilaving delivered wbich bewilderiug injurnc-
tiens te the startled domestics, lie returncd te
lielp Brother Bill and Old Tackles te carry the
patient te bis cliamber. Wbea they had get a
pint or two cf water eut cf him, and a good dose
cf brandy into bim, lie revived considertibly, and
anatbemnatised ttîem, when tbey hurt bis arm, te,
tlieir great joy and relief. Fortunately, there
was enty a fiimsy jersey on the upper part of bis
body, and this tliey cnt off teaderty, and then,
pnltiiîg nway the sheet off lis bcd, placed hini
between the blankets, by -Whicl time Brother
Perey and the doctor arrived, breatbless. Ex-
tensive bruises and fracture of the collar-bone
but ncthing sericus-that was the doctor's utter-
ance ; and then lie set the bene, and arranged the
pilews, and made him surgically comfertabte
wittî bandagyes and strapping, and prepared te
take bis departure, saying, tiat hie woutd send
somcthing.

IBut I accd net take il, need 1, doctor ?" ask-
cd Brcther Jack.

"lThat is on your own respensibility," lie replied
laughing. Il The fomentation, hewever, you
had better use frccty, and ait once ; yeu will find
those bruises vcry painful elsel*'

"l Thcy hurt tidity ncw !' grunted Brother
Jack.

In a day or two lie was about again, and ne
more nceded one cf the Brothers te shirk London
and look after hiim ; but wlhen thc other three left,
lie would establisli himself in tme garden witli
bis pipe, a newspaper, a novel, anîd Rlff's Guide
te thLe Turf, and wvas quite happy and contented
tilt their return.

Se fair from feeling dull was lie, that hoe pro-
loucd bis canvalescence far inte the summer,
and left thc management of bis business te bis
partuers and clerks, though there was really
nothing te prevent bis daity jouruey te and fre a
fortnigtît after the accident. But hie conld net
handle an car, and was dependent upon une cf
thc bretlhren te pull hlim about; and as Brothers
Joe and Percy speedily relapsed iinto their soli-
tary and myserious habits, that task devolvedt
prir.cipally iipon Brother Bilt, and a strouger
friendship) sprang up between these two than
bcad ever existfd betiveen any of the monks, flrm
allies as thcy had been for seme years previeus
te thc formatien cf the Order.

"4 Yen saved my life, yen know, ohd felhew,"
said Brother Jack one evening wlien they were,

tskirting the weir in a boat, and centemplatii
-tic scelle cf the accident.

"Don't mcntion it," replied the other ;"ycu
i would have deoie tic same fer me.'

IExactly; but 1 didn't; and that makes ait
r tic différence. it is a thing ene caunot exactly

tbaîîk a fellew for, but 1 wveuld dlu anything te
-prove that 1 den't think liglithy of it-that is,

c nearly anytiing."
"4 Wiat is thc exceptional deed ?11
Ci Ah, that is a secret," .said Brother Jack,

s langhing and shaking his licad. téBut 1 will
,tell it yen, periaps, some day."
eAnd indecd it tîad become evident te Brother

aBill tliat this one tee was afflicted with a pensive-.
-ness similiar thougli not equal te that which had,

toned down thc spirits of tie others.
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What could it mean? What mystic influence their ideas. But soon the pug, pampered andoould tbere be in the place, that the mos t sociable insolent, made some remark derogatory to Bobof men sbould become Zimmermans in so short a or bis belongings, for tbe terrier's tail suddeniyperiod ? It was ail very weli for those wbo were stitfened, and he seized the rash offender by theaffeed, sud who enjoyed themseives after their throat. The pug yeiped chokingly ; bis lovelyown fashion, but it was a terrible bore for Brother mistress sprang up, scattering ber sketches toBill, who retained bis pristine nature ; and after the ground, and screamed musicaliy for assist-vainiy waiting for several weeks to see whether ance. My skiff was anchored; 50 I stepped intothey recovered their spirits, lie determined to the water, whicb vas flot knee-deep, and wadedspeak out. So one fine eveuing he said: "lLet to the> shore. To Wrap my bandkerchief roundus boid a chapter." Bob's tail, and then bite it tili be reiinquished
"Ail right. What is the verse ?" bis bold, grasping, him tightly by the coliar the1 have been done. When 1 joined the Order, wvbie, lest be shouid mereiy transfer bis teetb toI had no idea that you were bon4-fide Carme- my own wiudlpipe; to swing bima round mnylites, affecting a certain amount of joiiity for the bead, and buri hini far into the river; to raisepurpose of proseiytising." the bleeding, bowling pug, and place bim in bis"Wbat on earth do you mean V" mistress's arms-ali this wvas the work of a mno-
"I mean,"; rejoined Brother Bill, " tbat you ment. Slie thanked me with effusion, and withbave ail become as melancboly as comie singers, hier every word I became more and more deeplyand as unsociable as bitterns;, and I mean that enamoured. She lived on the Aitham side ofour only chance of avoiding the duluess of the the river, and wvas anxious to get home atcloîster is ho estabiish a conifessional." once , and seek surgicai assistance for my

"With you for the confessor, I suppose ?" rivai. As it was some distance to the ferry,"No; each in humn shahl confess to the other I ofl'ered to take ber across; she consenhedo ; sotbree; and Brother Perey, who lias shewu the I1 waded out, drew up the auchor, brougbt thegreatest depravity, that of reading poetry, shah kif o'h shore, piaced ber and the pug insidegbegin.' it, igatboered up lier sketches and the camp-stooî,i
"lPlacet 1" cried the otber two. II Confess, ferried ber across, and escorted ber home. WbenBrother Percy." she hiad thanked me for the last time, and tlhe

CHAPER 1.-COFESSON.door losi upon ber, I wvas an aitered man.CHÂTE IV-cNFE5IX.Since theii, t have waiked about the lanes andE
"lEh ?" said the impenitent; Il bas any one fields , and wandered on the river-bauks, in hopesrnoticed a change in me ? Oh 1 I certaiuly tbought of meeting ber. I bave doue so five times, and8at times that I wus rather indifferent company ; raised my bat, receiving in return a bow and a1but Brother Joe seemed s0 muclu worse, that I smile. And there I amn ah present; but I canNhoped he would conduct attention away from me, stand it no longer, and 1 must get an introduc- reven as a thuuder-cloud draws the iightning from tion, and cali."

one less bighiy cbarged. That sirnile docs not "Alas 1" said Brother Bill, and it was the oulysound ail righ, but 1 am in training to Write a apl)ropriate comment upon the shory; but Brotherpoemn for myseif, those professional fellows not Joe misintempreted the observation.hall' expre8sing my feelings. "lAh, yes,"1 said bu, Ilnotbing but a laus couid."lBrother,"ý said the Prior of the %veek repro.. have broken up our happy fraternity.vingly, "lyou are making your lash dying-- "Wbat 1 are you hoo lu love, then 7"No, I mean your confession, and it iii becomes 1I am. Only I bave bad no omantie adven-you to prachise youm poetry theruju. We want ture like Brother Percy's, nor bave I ever spokensimple fachs.", to the objeet of my passion, as bu bas ; yet, ikeIlAil right," repiied the rebuked one; Ilthen him, I am determined bo make the acquaintaucetbe fact isI1 have got a heart complaint." of the lady, and ask ber ho incapacitate me forilWhat!1 Angina pectoris V" a Monk of Cockaigne.'ccNo, that is not ber name. When our brother- "iOh 1' groaned Brother Bihl. IlShort-sigbtedhood was formed, I deemed myseif iron-clad that we were 1 Wu oughho bave bad a privaheagainBt ail the arrows of Cupid ; but a gun of chapel. 1 rather wondered, I must confess, atbeavier metai and sharper boit than I dreamed your very regular attendance at divine service.of bas been brought forward to penetrahe my But wby bave you, too, isolahed yourself 50sides-I beg pardon, for the last fortnight I mucb?7 Have you also buen constantly dodginghave been thinking in comparisons. The long the objet of your affections ?and the short of the inather is, 1 am spooney ; and Il Not exactly," repliid Brother Joe, stammer-as, afr.er a long struggie against my wuaknussl I ing. "lThe fact is, I was a great ass ; but thebave finaily determined ho get inhroduced to the bouse she lives iu tan be seen froin the river,lady, and marry ber, I wvas seeking for an op- and I, I-porhunihy of breaking the intelligence ho you, "You passed your timein rowing backwardsand amn glad that Brother Bill bas afforded i."' and forwards, lu bopes of cahching an occasionai
"gA lapsed bachelor!"l groaned the latter, glimpse of your charmer's druss between theholding up bis bauds. garden hushus."1
III really could not belp it," coutinued the "gAh, Brother Bill you have been ln lovefailen Brother. IlI was fly-fising iunoceutly yourself 1"over the shoal off Bargeman's Folly oue day, IlO yes ; I have had the measies, the booping-wben a young lady came with a camp-stool and cough, and luost other infantile disordurs.",a portfolio, and commenced sketching on theu IlFellow-victim, shake bauds 1" exclaimed Bro-bank, flot twenhy yards from me. Tbe dace ther Purcy ho Brother Joe; audthbey did so.would not rise, and I had nothiug to distract tgI1sbouid ike ho see the hwo ladies," saidmy attention, so 1 looked at ber, and oh, my Brother Jack, after a pause. 111 wonder whetherbeart turned to water I I had accu bier casually I bave nohicud either of hhem."before, but she had neyer made the impression Il Wei, there she 15 I Weil, there she is 1"upon me that she did that day. I wiîî not duscribe shouted the two simultaneously. And the youngber, first, because I could flot do justice to ber lady lu the next bouse was seen coming out ofbeauty ; and secondly, because you would ail the garden-door and descendiug the sheps.fait in love with ber ikewise, and 1 do flot wish" Nonîsense, Joc;- don't chafi'; because I amfor rivais. A dog athendcd lier, a pug, one of really lu eamnesî," said Brother Percy.those hideous littie creatures wbicb ladies are so II I wï.s neyer hess inclined ho joke lu my life,fond of, probably beause tlîuir intense ugliness my dear fclow. That is the lady I mean ho askscts as a foul to their own charms, but wlîosu ho be my wife V'only other mnent cousists in the fact, that tbey" Then I plty you, my boy, for we are rivais.,,cannot bite you, because their ongues are hoo big "Pihy me 1 Confound your conceit 1 Excusefor their mouths. Presently, Bob, tbe butchers me, my dear fellow, but rually, your vanity isbull terrier, wbose renowned performance tipon absurd."1

rats we witnessed lu the winter, came trotting "Sir 1
up, and pug went to meet hlm. With that wvon-" Come come, Brothers, dont quarrel," saidderful saqacity which disinguishes those ani- Brother Jack. "IIf you are each lu love with themals, eacb knew that the other was also a dog, same lady, and that lady is Miss Forrester,wboand tbey wagged their tails, and played about, lives wihh ber mother lu the adjoining bouse, iand putting their noses together, communicated am sorry for both of you, as she is engaged."

Thmee years later, Mr. William Sheaso-..no
longer, alas ! Brother Bill-went ho see some
ohd college friends at Oxford at the timu of the
commemoration, and when the feshivities wuru
over, he joined a Party whicb agreled to row
down &Rl the way to London by easy stages; and
so bu once more passed the bouse where the
Monks of okagehd lived toguther for a
brief space Cockaigne hUüder pretence of huat
and waut of breath, bu persuaded bis companions
ho rest upon their oars, while be gazed ou the
wuhl-remembered spot.'

The rose-trees and shrubs had sprung up won-
derfully ; a verand'ah had been built wbicb wasovergmown witb jasmine aud boneysuckîe; cro-quet hoops were mangud round the bowl ing..green,
and a group of crinolined ladies and simpering
dandies lVure engaged in that flirtiferous game.
He raised bis eyes iu disgust ho the top story,
and saw lookiug glasses and a wash-hand basinreared agaiust the large plate-glass windows,and even while he gazed, a woman became visi-
ble, hearing in ber arms a long-clotued baby,
whicb she was swaying ho and fro. The bihhiard-
room had been turned into a nurseryl1

Il Pull on ahi 1" he cried; and dasbcd bis oar
into the uuchanging stream.

APRAGMOSNE.

Hure beside thie placid river,
1 could stay aud mest forever,
'Neath the arborescent quiver

of the leaves.
on this violet bank reclnlng,
Wheru the graceflul woodbine twining
Wreatbcs my mossy pillow's lining

Witb ita weaves.
Neyer reck I came or somrow;
Never thiiik I of to-morrow;
Future hopes 1 neyer bommow

.For to-day!
On earth'e lap I lie recliniug

At my ease,As the summer sun is ehinlng
Through the trees;Like Coeuban wine refining
On earth's lues.

As the worid grows dark and stormy,Nature throws hem dark psul o'er me,Plessaut dreams now pais before me
Dryade plsy.,

Fauns snd nymphe now gather round me,Sue! in flowery chaius thuy've bouud me,
Até'e doge can neyer hound me,

Csim 1 eleep.
On the myrtle.clad Cephissus,
Truading o'er the eweet Narcissus,

On they sweep;Cornes the sea-bomu Aphrodité,
Swell hscchlo hymus go migbty,

Noue heme weep.
Hure they gather fragrant rose,
Buere the hyacinth encloses,
When in Paphisu es reposee,

Care-woru man.
Hure mele fat Silenus laughing,
liure the "uch Falemnian quaffing,

Leurs old Pan.Wbun I wake, the faim Aumors
Sprusds hem crirnson robe beforu hem,
Csre-tbc offipring of Pandors-

Cannot most.
Basking lu those raye supernal,
Lifu je ever frush and vernal;
Night le day, snd day's etemnal-

Il oslmly rest.
Love eau nuither wound or sligbt me;Worldly 1119 osunot sffright me;
Gold touevil thoubhts inciterne;
Nom can ambition e dresmingi spîtu me-

Nons, nons so blest.
Down the streamiet by me flowing,
Hopes sud cames are ever goiug,
Neitbem joy or sormow knowing

Nsnght eau me cloy.
Nsught of siu me evur stslnlng,
I Dsstb'e bitter ohalice draiulng,
Pais away when day le W41ilng,

lu lyaan iele ataii ost perfect Joy.St. Catharines, C.W. B. M. GILies.

"Engaged!1 and to whom ?"
"To me. Mrs Forrester sent to inquire afte

me at the time of my accident; I ealled to retu ri
thanks-.....saw Mary, and, by Jove, she struci
me as mucli as she did you. 1 spent a consider
able part of the days in ber society Wbiie yoi
three were away on business; improved the oppor
tunity to the best of my poor ability, and .tlii.
very morning she conscŽnted to become mine."

CBÂPTER V.-DESEcRTion.
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The Eari turned to see wbo it was that Paul had suddenly noticed in this way.

THE LION IN IRE PAITII
(From the Puliher's advanced sheets.)

(Continued from page 77.)

cliÂPTIR XXI.-IN LONDON ONCE MORE.

It was on a raw, gusty morning, the first of
October, tbat the eari wau set down in tbe yard
Of tbe IlSaracen's Head Inn," Snow Hill. H1e
Was tired to deatb witb the insufferable tedious-
nesa of the journey, tbrough tbe slow rate of
PrOVgess, when in motion, and through the con-
5tant stoppages at inne for rest and refresbment.

But wben the heavy, iurnbering vebicle reacli-
ed the suburlis, lie grew aîert, watcbful, 'wake-
fui, thouglibe bad, during tbe niglit, been inclined
to sleep. Here was the centre of ail bis intended
operations; bere was the Hanoverian king and
bis court; jiere were tbe Jacobites who were to,
be roused once more into Opposition.

1kw strange London seemed to him after bis
long absence on the continent. He bad not seen
it since bie was seventeen years old. The morn-
ing cries of the bawkers stunned him; tbe inces-
san t tbrongs of people arnaz -d bim ; and lie feul
into quite a reverie as to the power and prospect
of this great British people as lie watched those
great streams of life ebbing and fiowing in sncb
ridi utility.

Wbere was bis new acquaintance, Arkdale's
brother ? was bis first question, as lie aligbted
from the coachi, and straitened bis lirnbs, and
sbook bimself.

Wbule looking about bim bis eyes becarne
attracted by the face of a young man wbo stood
by an Open window taiking to a pretty barmaid.

She waa1 inside, and was puiling a bell to
summon the passengers by the nine o'clock coachi.

The young man, standing outside in the yard,
Was tbrusting bis staff into tbe bell, as it bung

above hirn, to, prevent its ringing ; a proceeding
which caused much confusion and noise in the
already noisy yard. The pretty barmaid blusbed,
and raved, and pulied ; the coacliman swore, and
dernanded, in ail sorts of names, why the signal
was not given; the few punctual passengers wbo
bad aiready taken their seats, sneezed and
grurnbled at the delay, and sent looks that were
anything but friendly, at the upper window,
wbere those wbo were to be there fellow traveli-
ers, Bat placidly finisbing their breakfasts.

It was in the face of the author of ail this mis-
chief that Lord Langton fancied hie saw a iikeness
to Lis friend Iltmphrey Arkdale, too striking to
be rnerely accidentai.

The figure was far more slight and graceful
than the eider Arkdale's, the face thinner, more
nervous, more intellectual, at a first glance, but
iess sbrewd, and quite untroubied by the business
carefuiness that so often made the barber's face
appear years older than it was.

It was, bowever, the expression, frank, geniai,
and full of barrnless merriment tbat satisfied
Lord Langton ýthis mischievous 'prentice was no
other than young Paul Arkdaie. His dress was
as smart as possible, to bie stili within 'prentice
miles, bis face, in spite of its present merriment,
was pale and a littie weary looking, as if frorn
late hours.

Il Assuredly this is Master Pauil Arkdale," said
the earl to himself, as lie crossed the yard. Ap-
proacbing the window and touching the young
man's stick with bis own, bce said-

IlWhatl1 a damseî in distressi1 Corne, sir, corne,
Give over, or Master Humphrey Arkdale shahl
hear of it."

The young mnan dropped his stick and looked
round in astonishment. The bell rang, there was
a clatter of knives and forks being thrown down,
a hurrying of feet, rusbing of boots and chamber-
maids to t.he bail, a bundred demands for bis,
boxes, and sbawls, and, in tbe midst of the din,

Paul Arkdaie ani Daniel Sterne became known
to eacb other, and shook bauds, rather, as yet,
on the strengtb of their mutual liking for the
barber of Bolton, than their liking for eacb
other.

Ordering a porter to, take up bis bale of tbe
thrown silk, wbo soon got it on to his knot, and
rnarcbed away witb it, heavy as it wa, tbe earl
and Paul set ont to go past Newgate, through
Cheapside towards London Bridge,, where the
mercer's place of business was.

As tbey walked aiong the eari was giad to
take Paul's arm, flot only because hie couid tben
the better bear him speak, but because bis receut
illness had stili left bim weak, and ratber unfitted
for sncb rude contact with the very rude elements
of London street life.

H1e found Paul a briglit, quick, impulsive,
eager yonth, a littie touched, perbaps, witb the
knowingness of cockney life, and especialiy of
apprentice life, but stili sensitive, with gleame Of
xnodesty and respect for things lying ont of the
range of bis own experience, that made the earl
augur favourably of him, and feel new interest
in bim, for bis own sake, apart fromn the fact of
bis being Hnrnphrey's brother.

But while lie wvas listeuing to some of the
many bits of gossip about things or people tbey
were passing, with a )ýeen enjoyment of Pani's
good-humonred fun and sarcasm, bie noticed bis
countenance change. The eari turned to see wbo
it was that Paul had suddenly noticed in this
way, and lie saw a lady, very yourig, very band-
some, dressed in the extrernest fashion of the time,
passing fromn a gc'idsmitb's sbop-tbey were now
in Cheapside-to the sedan chair that bad been
waiting for bier, and kiss bier hand, as she did
80, to Paul, wbo bowed deepiy, then coloured,
and tben tricd, but in vain, for a minute or two
to, resumne the conversation with the merchant.

This incident distnrbed the earl's growing
satisfaction witb Paul. Wbo could the lady be ?
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A lady ofquaiity, apparently. If so, what motive
couid shehave for thus recognising a mercers
apprentice ?

While ruminating over tbis, an odd thoiught
occurred to him that hie had, himself, seen the lady
before. Where ? ho could flot for the life of hlm
imagine, uniass, indeed, it was thatyoung lady ho
had met at Rome, when going into his hotel, and
pickad up hier fan, but of whom be had flot, other-
Wise, taken the slightest notice.

As they approached London Bridge-old Lon-
don Bridge, thoen covered with the, dense, con-
tinuions mass of houses from end to end, with only
a sort of narrow roadway through the centre-
the hurry and the roar became so great that it
was impossible to hear a word said.

As they were about to advance to the antrance-
arcli, Paul and the earl paiîsed, and the former,
pointing to something that lie could not clearly
make ont, aaked the other if hoe recognised what
it was.

tNo,"1 said the cari, bis sight being stili a littie
dim, tgI bave been over London Bridge once or
twice as a boy, but I have no remembranca of
anything special, that makes yon put the question
to me."

ciThey are heads, human heads, mounted on
very long iron poles."

iGood heavens!1 what for?
diThey are heads of the chief rebels who were

executed after the last rebellion ; I forget the
names of Most of them, but one was Sir Williami
Gordon, another, JalThay AMarchniont.

dMy father's most intimata friends, bis feiiow
conspirators 1" inly murmurad the cari. IlMy
father, then, wouid have bean liera too, bnit for
bis escape. And I shalh, I suppose, present the
same grim spectacle if I make the slighitest slip
in my present business."

Now Paul where is your masters shop ?'

CHÂPTIR XXII.-Â LONDON MERcEa.

Sir Richard Constable dined at bis house on
the bridge that day, and at the moment when
Paul Arkdale was shown up to the domestie
apartments which were stili kept in order and
magnificence, though lie lived almost antiraîy at
Blackhaath, the merchiant was not in the hast
of tampers. The sirloin hiad been overdone, the
pasties, too, wcre burnt, tlie fat old servitor liait
thrice tro(lden on Sir Richards toes, be lbad
grumbled ail dinner-time, and bis daugliter bad
answered hlm with perfect sweetnass. In fact,
lie had been very muchi tried.

Wben Paul was admittad to bis master's pre-
sence, hae fouind hlm sulkily drinking bis wine ail
alone at the great table, while bis daugbter, the
fair Christina, stood in the quaint, acclesiastical-
looking window, iooking down the river.

While Sir Richard took bis own time to be-
come aware of bis presence, Paul looked at the
young lady who ivas more gaily drassed than
hae had ever seen lier, having, that morning, licou
on tha river witli some ladies of fashion. Paul
looked at liar dresa witb admiration, but rather
avoided looking at hier face wlien she turned and
smiled upon hurn faiatly.

It wasa face hae knew vcry well, with a deli-
case and pure beau ty, and soft hrown eyes beam-
inig wi th love and sweetness. The kiud looks of
those eyas wera the only woman's looks that
Paul lad ever tried to forget. The liglit of
those eyes, though it shone in Warmn and sweet
upon bis very heart, was not a flattaring light,
but seemed to show spots whara it shone-spots,
invisible to Paul, cxcept ivhen those eyes were
upon him.

So wben hae fouud them looking towards bim
that afternoon, ha bent bis own oit Sir Richard's
ruffied brow, and delivered bis message

The marchant beard bis account of Daniel
Sterne la silence, and Pauil had an uncomforta..
ble consciousness that bis eyes were rasting1
rather satirically on a pair of ueiv and un'pren-i
tice-like buckles, which hae had tried to bide by1
standing hebind a chair.

diAre they paid for, P>aul?" asked Sir Richard,1
with a smila that Paul iiked aven less than thei
question.

Paul coloured, and tried to conceal bis confu-
sion beneatb a show of respectful indignation.

Are they pnid for ?" repeatcd Sir Richard
more sternly.

They will be sir," stammnered Paul.
WiII be sir! will bec!" tbundared bis master,

letting out ail the anger lie iiad been saving- for
bis cook, Il then walk ont ith themn, sir, and
lot me liever sca tliem again tili they are paid
for, at your peril. Will lie, indeed," said lie, as
the door closed on PaulIl of ahl thigs 1 liate a
'prentice dandy. Teena iV

He listened with bis hand on the chair ar-m,
for lie lad heatrd something behind bim ver%
like a soi).

Ie looked rotin(], and thien the cloud of ill-
humour cleared offw-bat %vas usually, a vary
pleasatus, bonevolent, and briglit face, and a look
of geiitless andi contrition came over it.

ITeena," saitl lie again in a kiud and auxious
voice, Il didittI tell you not to stay liere. Dido't
I warni yoti that the oid fellowv you say is kind
to you at Blackhecath, vas a cross beast on Loni-
don Bridgre

A pair of soft arins were laid round bis acck.
and a hrown head on bis slîolder, w-hile an ant-
guislied, girlisli voice crid-

ci No, no!1 I ike coming witli yoîî-; yoîî are
kind to me-aiways so kind, but whly 50 cruel
to-to-"

Il To Paul. Well, Teena I dont wisli to
ha cruel, any more titan I wisit yoti 10 he kind ,aud
1 dont isli you to be kind to hlmi because lie is
not wortby of your kindnass; not because he's a
'prentice, Iw-as a 'prentice, I like 'Ireutices, but
because lies a- uselass feilowv, cla ver but lazy,
lazy, Teena, hopelessly lazy and a dandy. So
my littia girl must ha thinking of soma of those
w-orthy gentlemen w-ho prctend to think s0
mutchi of bier, and forget a good-for-uothing
rascal w-ho neyer did anything for bier but stam-
mer, aud blush, and--Yes, yas, coming !
Thare, there, now," addad Sir Richard, rising
and kissiag lber foadly ; Il get rid of these tears,
put on your hast bravcry, and we'il go to the
pliay to-night and sece David Garrick."

Christina sat by liersaîf -lien lie had gone,
looking at the place w-here Paul lhad stood.

Would I like to forget hlm if 1 could ?' said
she, dreamily.

A tear rolled down tlie girl's face, and slue
shook lier head, an(i said to bierself-

Il Nay, 15 is niisery to love him--misery. Oh,
sometimas w-bat misary 1 But 'tis casier to lova
than to forge. Thare is no comfort in forget-
tiug, but tuera is mucit comfort ini loviug, aven
lika this."

The marchant found lus shop filled witb
fashîlonabla ladies, and saw, standing tîcar the
door, a rather tall, and very striking-iooking
man, whom hae set down ut otnce as a person of
rank and distinction, but w-as surprised to find
from Paul tîtat tha gentleman was the travelling
commercial agent, w-ho bad only comae to otièr
himi a quntity of thîrow-n silk.

Noticing thien for the first time, bis dress, lie
saw that lie was not in the garb of a fashionable
man of the day, and haewoidared whuy leha bd
made stîcl a mistake as to lus position. But aven
as hae was about to advance and speak to hlm,
hae saw- the person in questioni move out of the
way to allow a lady and a chuld to pass-ha
having unconsciotisly obstrnctad tluam for a ma-
ment-and the movemant w-as made witli 80
mach grace and dignity, and with a haîf smile
of apology, that again the mercer woadered and
raverted to bis former impression.

Ilis ow-n mode of addrass, wlien lie did speak
to Mr. Daniel Sterne, w-as thios unconsciously in-
fiuenccd 50o a tone and manner of unusual res-
pect.

41 You would lika 50 speak witli me !" tua
mercar said, lookiîîg hlmi steadily and aarnestly
la tha face.

IlIf yon please." w-as the reply, Il My friand,
Humphrey Arkdale, w-as kind enougli to offar
me an introduction to yout, and as I arn ye t.newv
to business of this kid--"

There was a pausa at these words, and the
marcar fanciad thera lurked some pecuhliar mean-
ing helow the words intended only for bis ow-n
aar.

But whîy bad Daniel Sterne paused in bis
speech so abruptly ? It w-as because ha had

1 licard a nainc whidli sent the blood rusking to
bis heart. C

Prasautly the marcer lieard it too. Lt w-as a
servant la ridhl ivery, w-ho bad praviousîy enter-

* cd the shop, and liad heen waiting tili hae coîîld
1geL to tha counter to spaak to some one. Ha
1 iow repeated wliaS lie said-

The lady Harmia Bridgeminster is waiting
Lin lier coachi at the end of the bridge, and w-ill

feel ohigad by Sir Richard's coming to speak to
bier j tst for a moment."

Sir Richard forgot bis othier visitor, ran back
to look at a glass in the littie parlour, and to
adjust lis wig, then liurried out into the tlîrongr
50 obey tue command of the daugliter of the
great nobieman la w-hosa favour thie marchant
î'iaced great reliauce.

As to the carl, lia stood, laaning baek lu a
little, dark recess of tua shop, unabie to dater-
mine, la the profonnd agitation of the moment,

vhiat thîls unaxpected meeting couid maan-botu
comiug to the same man to consuit hlm at the,
samne moment. Ha w-as still less able to decide
wlîetiîar lie w-oud stay w-lerahae w-as, or ventura
after the marchant, and cadeavour t0 catch the
look of bier face, the toue of baer voica-himself
the Mâlue unknow-u, unsuspacted.

CILAPTER XXIII. A TIMELY WARNINO.

Thc mercar found the Eari of Bridgamninstars
coachi draw-n a littia aside in a cornier at the on-
trauce of the bridge, and lue hastencd to the
door, w-hich w-as open, tsi psy bis respects to the
lady w-thin.

SIc did not notice bis arrivaI. Sha sat, lean-
ing- back, baer sida turned towards hlm, bar eyes
gaziug dreamily tbrough an opening that reveal-
cd thie river and its forest of masts, whicb seemad
tsi exercise a powerfui charm ovar lber thouigltq.

Wbat a wondrotisly heantiful face 15 was ! and
yet you could not tbiuk of the beaîîty ou accouut
of its other quaitis-a kind of ragal dignity,
and w-hich w-as accompanied by a kind of tragic
expression, that w-as scarcely lass regal in its
sorrow, elevation, and self-control.

The mai-car paused bafora that noble yat sad
pictuire, wondariug w-bat events could bave thuà
afl'ected tua ife of a lady so ricbly endow-ed b',
God wiSli tue purest nitural gitts of lier sex, ai;
w-cil as with aIl thie advantages of rank and for-
tune.

Ha did not lika to speak or to cougli, but
waited humbiy 5111 she should turn, and thea hae
board bier sigli, and 15 w-as a sigh the marcor
could not fot-get for many a day, and which lie
and Teena specuilated about tuaS niglît 5111 tbey
w-are eary.

Wlien suie did turu, and saw- the brooding
.meî-cer thora w-as a slight flusli came over bier
countanance as if cousclous sha liad heen looked
on, and for a moment Sir Richard saw- a gather-
ing cloud of haughîty dispieasure. Bat the
merchaîts raspectful and mauly face soon check-
cd this, anud then, with a sunile so strangai3 -
sweat that 15 thrilled tbrough te mercer's vary
soul, and haîf touchîed hlm to tears. Remem-
baring %what lie lad sean anîd hîcard, she hagan
tsi speak.

Il Dear Sir Richard, yon will I ani sure, for-
gii-a me for tiot coming into your trcasury of
beautiful things this moruing, not aven t0 se
my young friand Teena, w-ho is, I boar, in tow-n
to-day. Giva muy kindast regards to ber, and say
I shiall sand ber a sumnmons soon, w-iich must ha
obayad, to speud a few- days witb me la York-
sbire. But I amn not w-l ow-, not in spirits, and
I have a ittla business la band w-bld I thouglit
it hast to communicata witb you alone."

Thc marchant bowad, and w-ondared at thc
increasa of sariousnass visible la the face, and
palpable ia the speech of Lady Harmia.

"i Hava you auy especial reason 50 beliava
tuera are anamies of yours, Sir Richard, men 80
coatauiptuous tliat tbey w-ouid injure you by auy
kind of davice ?"

LCertainly not, my lady. I have givea no
reason for sncb enamitias. I am a man of busi-
ness, and people give me cradit for having a
tolerahie keen aya to my business w-ila strug-
giing amnong a bost of competitors, but that's a
fair and legitimata w-ar, alil aove board ; and
w-e citizens, after conte«t la the morning of that
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kind, can meet and give Pach other a cordial new stripes when every true-hearted English- rd was no longer ini a sentimental mood, 'when

welcome in the evening. No, my lady, 1 cannot man and Englishwomfafl wishes to allay them. hie again confronted Daniel Sterne.

believe 1 have enemies among the men of my My warning, therefore, relates to the future. Oh, CATRXII ÂET AE

OWn craft, and what other enemies can I have ?" Sir Richard, if the slightest remains of your CATRXII AET AE

But politics, Sir Richard," old feeling for the Stuarts exist in your heart- TIîe mercer w-as so absorbed and so forgetful

"Politics, my lady! even in that 1 ar n ot which 1 should honour if it did-still do not, of his usuial courtesy on returning to the sbop,

flotorious as an ardent or fanatical person. 1 1[entreat you, for Teena's sake, be seduced into as to ask the person who had been 50 long wait-

Support what I helieve to be the rights of the- giving way to it, should events now occur to ing for him, bluntly, before aIl the people in the

People, without treading on the rights and pri- raise once more the evil standard of civil war, shop, the nature of bis business, as if hie expec-

vileges of the court or of the Government, and, and give for a brief period a seeming probability ted hirn to explain it in the presence of al

in a word, may lady, I rny say I arn rather popu- of success. Bad news has lately reached the those ladies, who wvere so busy handling the

lar than otherwise, even in my ow-n ward, and Government. 'Wly should I not tell it you in mercer's treasures, and wbose sweet, silvery,

generally among the free men of the metropolis." 'confidence? It is believed, then, that the ringing, and multitudinous voices made up a very

IlCertainly, Sir Richard; and that is why the French are going to lend the Pretender an pretty, though rather distracting chorus.

earl, imy father, bas been so auxions for yoti to army, and that Lord Langton is to lead tbem, $CI have a sample of thrown silk I have

be elected to the next parliament as one of the and is expected shortly to land. And-and- broughit from Italy, if you will permit me to

City members, and wby hie has been looking and-" show it to you," and then the speaker's eye

forw-ard to yonr coming mayoralty for an oppor- Here it w-as Lady Hermia's turn to grow pale, glanced towards thiat inner room, where he

tunity to confer a signal honour on you, in the confused, and, at last, silent. And the tw-o re- conld jnst see the gleam of an open window,

shape of a king's visit, w-bich. w-ould be followed mained for perhaps haîf a minute, each buried and a graceful head in front of it at work.

by a baronetcy."1 in sad and agitating thought, thoughw-bat Lady IlReally, 1 arn very busy to-day---"

" A baronetcy!1 Ah, my lady, had my poor Ilermia felIt at the mention of the proposed I don't th ink, Sir Richard, I shaîl detain you

boy lived, that would, indeed, have been a noble leader of the French, the mercer had, of course, long. My friend Arkdale told me you would

prize!1 But as it is-1" not the slightcst idea of speculating about. deal justly with me, and, therefore, our bargain

'lWell, but, Sir Richard, there is Teena. She The mercer w-as the first to recover, and itw-as Willy I doubt not, be a very brief one, though it

'Wiut marry, no donbt, by-and-by. Probably noticeable, how dignified and mnanly hie became may leatd to more advantageous ones in the

your bonours may be passed on to hier dlescen- in this time of danger. H1e belonged, indeed, to future."

dants."1 a fine race of those tradesmen-heroes of which That w-as truie, thought Sir Richartd. 11e

The mercer's eyes-always bright oflC5 the civic records are full-men working up from w-anted silk, as much as hoe could get, at a certain

literally blazed at this stroke. Qbviously, if the the humblest beginnings, patient, frugal, self- price, 80 hie led the way into the parlour, wbere

Lady Hermia-or, rather, if the Earl of Bridge- denying, clever, keen in business, devoted 'seem- the Young lady rose to receive the visitor, curt-

mninster, whose policy the daughter w-as only ingly to business, till Io! suddenly.ont they corne sied, and witbdrew, though not without stealing

carrying ont in ber own quiet, sympathetic way as great philanthropists, building magnificent a second look at that very striking face, wbich

-hadl sought an angel's counsel to tell thein halls, colleges, sehools, and hospitals; or as she could not for some time after forget, and

how to w-lu the mercer soul and body, this w-as ptosritigairry oennealn-which made ber almnost wisb she bad waited.

the exact method. With some agitation that hie croachments to-day, and striking a Wat Tyler As to Daniel Sterne bimself, he, too, it

felt to be unmauly, but w-bich hoe could not con- to the ground to-morrow, lending money to appeared, did not always look on beautiful young

trol, hie said- sovereigns, feasting sovereigns, becoming able wornen w-ith eyes 80 unmoved as those that bad

IlMy dear lady, w-ould-would tha9t be prac- warriors, and rising, in many instances, into the seen and passed by the fascinations of Miss

ticable V, îergea ast. Maria Clementina Preston. His look w-as arrest-

IlCertainly, ifiyfather sets bis mind pgni. SrRcadwson fteemni eln ed at once by Teena; bis eyes followed bier tilt

ifu myow uponit. Sir Ricar w-as ohe ofg thsoninfeln the door excluded bier from sight, and then ho

Youihe know-, era5 e snw tekngsms though not iu pow-er. 11e show-ed the civic found hoe had forgotten, for the moment, even

IlAnd may I hope that the most dcvoted training now w-heu bie said- the aIl-important business that had brougbt him.

service to the earî-aways saving my clear " iMy dear lady-if I may ho pardoued 50 For a moment, however, only. H1e turned,

duties to my fellow citizens-may justify me in familiar an expression in cousideration of my there stood the mercer w-aiting, evidently impa-

-iu looking-to____ boundless gratitude for the precions service and tient. Now w-as the oarl's first great trial.

IlYou migbt bave doue so, Sir Richard, tilî tbe high bonour you bave this day doue me- He proceeded gently at first, sbow-ed a sample

smre very recent day, or bour, or minute, w-heu w-ill you believe me, if I swear to you, that be- of tho silk, offered to allow the w-bol quantity

an event occurred, the nature of wbich is bidden youd a mere ideal affection personally to rny old to ecrflyxaidb temce'pol,

from me, but above w-bicb, I sec, bangs great tovrdsis seravie ast th kiîg-ay tat incin and only stipulated that tbe mercer sbould fix a

langer for you.' my onrscinc eviee at nthing-y ould be moren price-as bigh a one as hoe conld afford Wo pay.

4Danger! Me! My lady!' !"cncec eiv ha ohn ol omr Sir Richard bummed and bah'd a littlo at that

YeSir Richard; not, perhaps, directly, icked, aunid I an sure, non w oresreao h unbusiness-likO proceeding,but, eventnally named

buts justlynl inunished.' thnwoloa)e-otra! a price, w-hicbbleft a fair margin of profit. Daniot

but cMray niret oly pt eciefo May 1, then, ask you to convey, lu your ow-n Sterne smiled, took from bis pocket the invoice

'n ay t I m enet yotatiys ta recever kiud and w-ise w-ords, to my bonoured tord, your show-ing w-bat hoe bad paid, and thon the bargain

mea te mtse eatre potesain chats mvadevin father, the proffer of my entire devotion of soul w-as concluded.
ry htenaueotescaread nand body, purse and estate, to the service of the Tisbavurosethmrcrginta

secret, as 1 gather, against me, they are abs o- prsn overumeut, now so happiîy establisbed, cTnsiosessvu obse frth notion aboutt tai

lode ticvous tad wickedly ute!1and in a loyal spirit to my ow-n monarcb, King DansilStene-andbi rsed noin abou efetal

pldemysel oîf h before ovon the remotest George, w-hom I pray the Almighty to bless, thaniho Stegneand pa lousqiea ed hms fetone;y

idea ontors my mimd as to their character." and to preserve from every kind of danger!11 ta Daie ten tout a noute in alerd pbe

Il Is that possible, Sir Richard ? Yon cannot "lSir Richard, 1 believe you ; 1 do, indeed! tondniel tretogtnti eypes

even guess ? Pray consider-not the presen t> And 1 suppose," she added, witb that oîd, ou- "Mre. Seupro eteosrain u

merely, but the past." c r tre adnm.teosrain u

The mercer's face foîl. Ah, yos ! if the past cbanting smile, 'II suppose I must make the if yon mean to succeed as a man of business,

w-ore to ho raised like a grim spectre before h im, earl believe it too ; so if you do turu traitor, it is youi must do your ow-u w-ork lu future negotia-

thon, iudeed, there w-ero things that liad hap- I w-ho w-ill ho one of your victims." tions-ask y-our ow-n price, abide by it, and

pened many, many years ago, that would expose Slie stretched out bier baud, w-itli its long, louve other mon to do theirs-whicb is to say,

bim to groat trouble, loss, and danger. tapering, delicatel3y-beautiful fingors, and the ' We accept,' or, ' We rejoct."'

The mercer bad been like a very large pro- mercer pressed b.is lips upon tbem. .And thon, "1 Your remark is jiist, and I arn not sorry,

portion of bis countrynien-a decided Jacobite; as hoe w-as proparing respectfully to withdraw, Sir Richard, to hear it rnade. Can you not

but, like tho bi ad bad the excellent sense to hoe saw sometbing in bier face that arrested hlm, us hV

B0e, )at a certain period, that a timne arrived w-hon an -hcismtigpeetyto h omo The w-ords might bave meant little, but for

patriotism itself demanded the transfer of ailegi. a question, put very ca relessîy, and as if Lady tbe accornanying movement. The speaker

ane oth cue fKing George, g'hnleHriwhl e y oe suporb barge w -o wnt to the door, closed it very gently, returned,

did manfulîy transfer it; and hoe had been true music playing that w-as passing dowu the river, and began to speak in a low, clear, and strangely

and faitbful ever since. *Wbat devil of rniscbief bnrdly knew or cared w-bat she w-as saying- significant voico.
Cotuld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c treheokntepataantîi "This Lord Langton, do yon. know hlm per- "SrRcad emt me to tell you a short

now ? w-ith w-bat object? and w-bat particular soaî "story-

facts w-ere tbey trying to prove against hlm ? "No, my lady 1" said the morcor ; but the "tg -', began Sir Richard almost in a tone

Seeing bis trouble, Lady Hermia came to bis "iNo" w-as not said tilt after a decided pause, as of auger, for there was a great dread growing

relief. if the mercer w-ere a little feuciug w-ith the over birn as bie remernbered Lady Hermia's

" Sir Richard, if 1 did not feel a rouI respect question. revelation', and gazed on this myster i oustranger.

for You, and real affection for your sw-eet Ilowover tbat migbt ho, Lady Hermia did not "ilu the terrible year of '45-

daughter, 1 would not bave so much alarme2d repoat the question, and Sir Richard closed the As these words ivere uttered, the mercer said,

you. Bu't 1 may, 1 tbink, now assure you that door, bow-ed, and saw the coach drive off, w-hile loudîy-

sfo YO ,hve onîy the past to deal ivitb, yon are hoe returned, tbreading bis w-ay tbrougb the Ilstop, air-beware! I know not what it 18

afMYfather and bis brother stutesmen are throng, uitterly regardless of Daniel Storne, the you want Wo say Wo me, nor do I wish Wo k.now.

not s0 foolish. or "-criminal, she migbt have crowd,7 bis business, and bis daughter, in the I arn a faitbful subject of King George, and amn

been going to add, rernemberiilg ber fatber's serious question Lady Hermia'ys visit had raised. w-illiug to believe you are the same. Lot this
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money for thia purchase ; and then, Mr. Sterne,
I beg that ail further transactions cease between
us.,"

IlSir Richard, I am here iu the eyes of the
world as a mere man of business, Mr. Daniel
Sterne, recommended to you by a man of busi-
nsla; therefore no possible danger eau attach to
a brief conversation now we are met-and
&loue P

The travelling merchaut had now actually
interposed between the mercer and the doo~r.

14You do flot iutend to do violence on me in
my owu house V"

"lOb, Sir Richard, you will be sorry when you
hear that which I have to say-and which you
must hear."

"must !"
1 have Baid it," observed Daniel Sterne, in a

toue of quiet composure.
411 will not speak to you, unless before

wituesses,"1 said the mercer, passionately ; for
the keen sense of impendiug danger was grow-
iug in intensity escli moment.

idThen, for your owu sake, let it be before one
itou eau trust 1" said Daniel Sterne-and go full
of meaning was the tone, that the mercer paused
a moment irresoluteiy, before coming to a deci-
sion. Then hie went to fetch bis daughter
Christina, who came back a terrible picture of
alarma-not at anything lier father had said to
ber, but at the agitation of bis mauner, and bis
sudden demaud for bier presence.

"lTeena," lie said, as they both confronted the
terrible stranger, who still looked lu Chbristina's
eyes anything but terrible personally,"I Teena,
this man -thia---this gentleman bas come to me
professediy on business. I have purchased bis
silk, and uow hie demands converse with me on
quite other matters, and beginning by a reference
to that terrible time which no loyal Englishman
eau ever bear to talk about, the insurrection of
'45. Witness, then, for me, my child, since lie
compels me to listen, under what circumstauces
it le I liâten, and that I am absolutely ignorant
of bis name-if lie bas given me a false name-
of bis objeet, or of bis riglit thug to intrude
upon me."

Witb a glance of still deeper interest at the
young lady, and a few words of the most toucli-
ing apology, Mr. Daniel Sterne resumed, as
follows:

IlSir Richard,-At the time of the insurrec-
tion of '45, there was a tradesman of Bolton who
espoused the Stuart cause. lie was a man of
humble condition, but of a generous mmnd and
of devoted loyalty. Hie made great sacrifices
for the cause, even whule at its worst. lie ren-
dered, also, great personal services to some of the
chiefs who were engaged ou that side. One of
those chefs-shah I1 name him ?" And Daniel
Sterne paused for a reply.

"iDo and say just what you like, under your
own responsibility. I will take care you shahl
not make me respousible," was the mercer's
hmeM and hasty reply.

IlThe Eari of Langton, then, owed bis life to
that humble, generous, noble-minded tradesman,
andi wben lie got abroad hie zeaiously watched
for some opportunity of repaying bis benefactor.
It came. lie was able to communicate before-
baud to bis saviour a piece of politicai news,
that was certain to strike confusion into the
dealings of the Stock Exchange when it should
be known. The news was safely and secretly
received, and the tradesman, within one week,
was a ricli man-

dgI am told, Sir Richard, that since then lie
came to London, bas been made an alderman,
bas been.knighted, is going sbortly to lie mayor;
andi that now I, the son of the Earl of Langton,
may t1ba k personaily this good man, ln thank-
ing Sir aichbard Constable, for bis devotion to
MY father lp

The mercer listeneti intentiy, and for a few
seconds after the sari ceased there ivas a silence
go deep as to be painful ; and Christina gazed
from one to the other.-..fll of admiration for
botbh-but full of feai, sud wonder as to how
this dangerous interview waa to end. The mer-
cor paused no longer. His brow cleared, the
olti handsoms, broad Saxon smile came back,
be approacbed, and belti out bis baud.

diYou the son of the Eanl of Langton 1 You
that handsome, siim youth, that I saw once, and
once only, when you were polishing your sword,
and teiiing me your father had given you per-
mission to join lu the very next battie. Oh, My
dear, dear friend, forgive me ail my rudeness,
ail my seifishuess, and let me welcome you, witb
all ml heart, to my bouse 1"

Cordial, iudeed, was the grasp tbat was now
exchanged; but the eari would not accept the
bospitaiity thus offered, without further expia-
nations.

"gSir Ricbard, if I startle you lu wbat 1 am
about to say, I do it ouly iu obedience to a
solemu duty. Let me, then, wbisper to you
that 1 bave accepted a mission, which ouly to
explain is death, if over-heard."

IThen can you ask me to hear it?" gasped
the maercer, dropping faintiy into a chair.

IlYes, in my father's name, and iu the nameof your once-recognised king, I think I have a
right to ask you to listen to what I have to say,
and then 1 accept your decision as final, even if
adverse."~

IIt is terribiy perilous work,"? said the mer-
chant, pulling off lis wig, and wipiug the sweat
from his bald brow. IlHowever, lu beaven's
name, out with it, and let's bave an endi"

"I was coming, Sir Richard, on pureiy private
business, when 1 was expressly asked by bis
Majesty-"_1

You mean the Pretender 7"
"We won't quarrel about tities," said the

eari, with a smile.
I was asked to consult while in Engiand

with certain noblemen and gentlemen kuowu to
be, or, at least, to have been, devoted to the
riglit cause."

"lWhich I tbink the wroug one now,"1 inter-
posed the mercer.

lu order to learn whether they were, or
would be, prepared to guarantee an English
rising; at the same time that we were prepared
to guarantee another Scotch rising, and both to
be aided by a Frenchi army, which miglit or
might flot be under my command."

IlDon't show me the iist!1 For God's sake
don't show me the list 1" exclaimed the excited
mercer, wondering more and more at the timely
nature of Lady Hermia's warning.

II wiil not," said the earl, caimly. Il But
tell me, could I with sncb a mission do other
than I have done-come to the oniy man that 1
had any strong personai feeling for in Engiand,
to ask hlm, as one who vas a devoted adherent,
what chauces there are of success, before 1 com-
promise so many parties by going to see them 7"'

It was an embarrassing question. The yoning
enri put it s0 fraukly, and with sncb entire faith
lu what ouglit to be the answer, that the mercer,
while lie wished most devoutly the earl had gone
in any other direction, could flot find the heart
to blame the step. And now again the mercer
rose with the position.

IlMy dear young friend,"1 he said, putting bis
arm upon the eari's shoulder, and leading him to
the window. IlLooki there, upon Englaud's ar-
gosies going to and fro between us aud the world's
most distant shores. What will civil war do for
tbem? Or go with me now upon our Exchange,
our new and superli Exchange, converse with
our merchauts, our brokers, our baukers, and
ask them what wiil be the first effects of civil
war. Then I will take you to our growing
factories of siik, and iron, to our mines, to our
inventors, who are now raising up for us new
and stupendous powers in the first development
of engines moved by steam, which set as by a
miracle in pumping up water from great deptbs
lu the Cornish mines. 1 will take you smong
our srtists, literar~y men, musicians, and every-
where you shaîl find the same significant siglit.
The signs sud tokens of the beginning of a grand
ludustrial movement that shall raise our country
in the ranks of nations, give new mode@ of liveli-
bood to our poor, nsw developmeuts for future
use of the latent powe r andi glory of this our
own dear country, England 1"

sitgAY, dear indeed 1" sald the sarI, with a
sgh.

IlWelp now are we to unsettle ail this once
more for the sake of a ingle man, or a single

family ? You candot deny-at least 1 neyer did
-the wrong done by the Stuarts in their arbi-
trary rnoods."

fNo, i do not deny it."
Il Well, then, Who are we to interfere with

what may be Gods own punishment for those
wrongs-by striving to undo the actuai state
of things, after that state of things bas lasted
more than haif a century, broken only by failing
insurrections? England is prosperous-for the
most part happy;- wants peace only to become
infiuitely great. Deatb, then, say I to the trai-
tors Who invite the dogs of war, at such atime in
so purely personal a cause."

The carl listeiied in gioomy silence. What
could lie say in remonstrance? The mercer's
thoughts bail been in a great mneasure lis own
thouglits, thougli lie biad flot feit it wrong to
accept the mission in token of past fidelity.

0Christina again glanced with ever increasing
iiuterest at the face of this stranger, Who exercised
an unexplicable charm over ber. She-the sweet,
modeat maiden- found herseif gazi ng earuestly,
admiringly, aluxost passionately, on a man wbomn
she badl neyer beard of before, and gazing without
the ieast consciousness of any kind of impro-
priety.

The mercer, with some tact, znanaged to arrest
the conversation bere for a moment or two, dur-
ring which they ail sat and took wine, and were
ail glad of the occupation this gave them. At
last the mercer spîolie again, bis face full of the
kindest sympatb-

"lDo you understaud your position while en-
gaged in this sort of business V'I

IlYes, you may arrest me ; perhaps think you
ought to do so01

IGod knows, 1 fear I ouglit1 I do fear I
ought 1 but God knows 1 will flot; flot if my own
life pay the forfeit. But come, time passes. The
position must be changed, and decisively ; you
have toid me a story, let me tell you one :-"

" The brother of one of the rebel chiefs of '45,
a man of the most amiable and estimable charac-
ter, not at aIl a leading politician or warrior.
came over bere only a short time ago on private
business, so lie said, and it is beiieved hie said it
correctly. The bloodhonnds got upon bis track,
lie ivas seized, sent to thle Tower-and incredible
as it may sound, considering s0 many years had
passed since the insurrection iu which liehadl
shared-he was executed, and with ail the re-
volting barbarities of our worst executions VI

"lYou mean Dr. (Jameron Pl said the earl, with
a sad smile, wbich brought an instantaneous rush
of tears to Christiua's face.

Il Yes, I do mean Dr. Camneron. Your fate
would be as absolutely bopeiess, were you and
your mission now discovered. I even see siigbt
reason to tbink it possible your mission is, in
part, discovered, thougli I eau teli you no
more."

Il Weil, Sir Ricbard, tbe lion is in my patb,
and must be confronted. I must fulfil my en-
gagement, pnless you like to look at my list, and
can convince me from your owu absolute know-
ledge that these parties bave already made their
peace with the Government.

"l No, no; put it away 1 Destroy it 11
tgNay, Sir Richard, thels sntytwit

save in my brain." i itl ntytwitn
IlKeep it there. I conjure you make no move-

ment. Stay with me for a few days, at ail events.
During that time I ask you not to speak or write
one word, scarcely even to think one thought,
about your mission, but to look about with your
own eyes, and ask whether ail you behold is to
be turned, as it soon may be, into a liowling
wilderness by detestable war."

di1 accept your bospitality, and pledge myseif,
first, that I have, as yet, made no inovement of
any kind, beyond that of getting to you, and
that I will flot even contempiate any movement
while I am under your roof!"'

"lThanks! thanks! Did you aiso hear tbe story
of Mrs. Gaunt 1"

"No."ý
"A Jacobite came to hier, seeking shelter, aud

in prospect of certain death if caught. She bad
reaily no sympathy with bis polities, bier feeling
was only the woman's tender-hearted feeling for
the unfortunate. She coucealed him with the



greateat care, tended bim with tbe love of a sister,
but he was discovered. Both were seized; she
was burnt at tbe stake, and be, weil be saved
bis life, by beiping ta secure the conviction of
bis benefactoress V

"lLord Langton, you know now my danger,
and I aiso know, and impiicitly trust your
honour."1

To be continued.

BROTHER MATTIIEW.

cHAPTER I.-GOOD NEWS BY TUE POST.

A LTHOUGH a brilliant August sun was shin-
Ling out of doors, nnd the littie seaport town

Of Tytherby iooked bustiug and gay under tbe
two-foid influence of market day, and an unwont-
ed influx of fishing smscks,there was not a clicerful
cauntenance, with a single exception, ta be found
in Richard Sparkes's humble littie cottage. Old
Mrs. Sparkes sat in the sunlight, moody aud sulent,
kuittiug stockings; ber daughter-in-iaw Mary

staod, with a pale and anxious face, watcbing tbe
boiiing of the kettle,whiie the six cliidren lounged
about in a vacant, spiritiess manner, quite forget-
fuI of their usuai romps and games. The only
exception was William Sparkes, the crippie
tailor, who sat on bis board busiiy stitching
a. pair of new sieeves into an oid coat, and be.
guiling bis labours by whistling a merry tune.

There was a good reason for the famiiy melan-
choly. Richard Sparkes, the master of the
household, an active young carpenter, had se-
riousiy wounded bis foot two months before
Wbiie adzing a piank, sud was stili unable ta
resume work. Richard had not been so careful
of bis wages as he might bave been wbile he was
heaitby and prosVerous, sud so a speil of adver-
sity pincbed him sorely. The dlock, and the
chest of drawers, sud bis wife's Sunday gown,
and the fsmiiy piate-consisting of six silver tes-
BPOOns-were in the bauds of the pawnhroker;
sud the dinners bad gradually degenerated in
quality, until, on the present occasion, the mid-
day meal consisted of nothing better than sugar-
lese tea, dry bread, sud a single red-herring.

You msy possibly wonder why Mrs. Sparkes
did not appiy for assistance ta ber uncie,
Captain Jonathan Blenkinsop, the retired
merchant-captain, who iived in the 1comfortabie
four-roomed cottage On the top of Bieaberry Hill,
two miles from Tytberby. Well, she bad applied
ta hlm, sud the aid man had advanced a trifle of
Money, but be was unable ta do mucb, for be
bad a couple of rackety sons who bad been bred
ta the ses, sud who were in the habit, when they
hsd squandered their hard-earned wages in
Liverpool or Hull, of coming, sud living on
their father until bis patience was worn
out, or every sixpence of hlis iast quarter's pen-
sion exPended. Sa you sec uncle Jonathan was
realiy unable ta give mucli assistance.

As for Richard Sparkes, be was iying on bis
bed, fuliy dressed, excepting bis coat, sipping a
basin of heef-tea, the preparation of wbich the
chiidren had regarded with langing eyes, though
their mother hsd sterniy forbidden tbem to taste
it, slieging that it was botter for ail of them ta,
starve than that the bread-winner of the famiiy
sbould lack the nourishment wbicb would
restore uini ta bealth sud Strength.

Il Mother,"l cried littie Alice, as she sopped
the st morsel of ber bread lu the flavouriess

Ila <'ere's postman!"'
"Whatever do postman want here at this time

Of dayIl" asked aid Mrs. Sparkes.
IlSarry to keep you out of yonr rigbts,

mistress,77 said the postmàn, civiliy, addressing
Mary Sparkes, as he entered the hanse "but
t'as letter w)as directed ' Mr. Sparkes, Tytberby,'
tao it ent Up ta the tes grocer's of that name at
lie "lrner Of Broad Street. He sent it back ta

tePoSt-omfce witb a message that he badapenled it and it wasn't for him ; but there was
go es fo Sebody in it. Twopenceto psy,

Ylae mistress5 yon, sec the Psrty as sent it
forgot toalut Ily

À0epbl f' shame snffused Mary Sparkes'

Il1lvntgot. tic money by me jnst now,"
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she said; "wonid ye mmnd trnsting us tili ta-
marrow?"l

"lAil rigbt,"' answered the pastman, after
a moment's hesitatian. IlGood day t'ye, mistress.
I know wbat it is," he added, giancing round
the roam," ta t be pusbed myseIf."

"lRichard!" I exciaimed Mary Sparkes, as she
eutered the bedroam wbere ber husband iay,
Ilbere's a letter, they say witb goad news in it.

Read it; 'twill bearten thee up, lad."I
The young carpenter examiued the postmark.

"'Landau," he muttered ; Il I know nobody
in Landau." He then withdrew the letter from
the envelope. Suddenly bis eye brightened, and
he cried, "lEh!1 Molly, lass, this is goad news,
indeed 1 Cail ail the bairns sud mother, sud
bid Wiliie bobbie in on bis crutches ; they shal
ail bear it. 'Twill be s bit of dessert like, after
their hamely dinuer! "

CHÂPTER Il. UNCLE JONÂTRÂAN 7 ABOUR.

There was a queer, quaint structure in aid Jona-
than Bienkinsop's front-garden, which he cailed
bis arbour, but whicb, in reaiity, consisted of
the fore part of a diiapidated fishing smack,
sawu off' at the baws, sud skiifuliy piaced an end.
It was open ta the westward, aud, being mautlcd
over with clematis sud honeysuckie, was by na
means an unpicturesque abject. Within stoad a
rude table sud a circular seat, and on this seat
sat a short, stout aid gentleman, of coppery com-
plexion, who wore a broad-skirted frock coat, a
black satin waistcoat, and what the neighbaurs
called a foreigneering bat-nameiy, a bat of
MVanilia"I chip."l Before bim stood a very pretty
dark-eyed girl of thirteen, simply but gracefuily
dressed. The ruddy iight afforded by the decli-
iug sun shed a glaw over the summer-house;
sud the weather-beaten face sud grizzled locks
of the aldster formed an artistic coutrast ta the
rounded cheeks sud dark-brown tresses of the
maiden. Will it detract from the pleasing cha-
racter of the picture wheu I sta'te that one of the
giri's pretty littie bauds grasped a long tobacca-
pipe, whilc the other embraced a bottie of
Jamaica rum by the neck?7

IlThat's right, Emily,» said the aid man, who
spoke bluffly, but not unkindiy. etNow, thon,
for the matches. Strike one, tbere's a good
girl!1 Oh, how bot it is to-night! I could
fancy myseif ashore at Rio. Any news of thase
unfortunate Sparkeses ?"

IlYes, grandpa. I heard uncle Dick's foot was
better. The ery--." Emiiy besitated over
wbat Captain Bieukiusop called a "iaong-taiied"I
word.

IArrysipulars,)I suggested ber grsndfatber,
caurageausly.

Il I much better. The doctor thinks be will
be fit for work in s week's time. But, oh!1
grandpa, I'm afraid they're very badly off.
Tbey've piedged ail sorts of things. I dan't
thiuk they get enaugh food ta est."

"I'm very sorry for it, Emiiy," said the captain,
as be iLixed a glass of grog; "lbut what can 1 do?ý
I've lent tbem five-and.tbirty shillings, sud my
aid awuers wan't increase my pension ta help the
Sparkeses, wili they ? Then, yon see, your father,
Emiiy, sud yonr precions uncle Ned keep me
pretty nigh withont a shot in tbe locker, don't
they V"

III know they do," sigbed the girl.
"4Wbat's the cansequence ? I'y. scarce got

enougi tacarry mean ta next quarter-day. Get
into deht is what I wan't do for any man ?"

IlI was thinking, grandpa----"-ýsaid Emily,
meditativeiy, witb ber band on the rum bottie.

IlI know what yau were thinking, you young
rnonkey," exclaimed the oid gentleman. IlYon
were thiuking, 'Here's an aid grampus sitting
swiîîing grog, wile poor cousin Mary is-"

"Indeed, grandpa-I."
"Nay, P'u sure of it. Now, l'Il tell yon whst,

Emiiy. This bottie's jnst ont,, I won't buy ana-
ther for s week or two; thaugh a drap of grog
is a great camfort ta a battered aid huik like
me. You mun and put on yonr bat, take a sove-
reigu ont of my desk, carry it ta Molly with my
love. Yonr cousin Wiilie tbinks nothing of twa
miles on bis crutches. He'll make shift ta see
yan back sfter dark. Hic sway!1 Ugh, ugh!1"
groancd the aid gentleman,"I what with bunions,

and lumbago, and rheumatism, I don't know
wbat an old sailor would do without baccy and
grog Il'

"lAmen," muttered a voice, not loud enough
for the captain ta hear, but loud enough
to express the iistener's perfect satisfaction at the
doctrine just enunciated. Whence did the voice
proceedI

Why, on the other side of captain Blenkinsop's
garden paling stood a large haystack beionging
to Farmer Barnsley, and underneath the hays-
tack, where the sbadow was deepest, lay a shab-
biiy-dressed, foriorn lookiug personage, luxuriat-
ing in bis soft, fragrant coucb, as only a tramp
can do who bas done bis twenty miles of hard
turnpike-road since daybreak,and iazily admiring
the noble prospect seawards, where the German
Ocean lay as stili as a miil-pond ; wliile away
to tbe left Rawstorne Crag, tbat storm-battered
promontory, glittered like a carbuncle in the,
red light reflected back by a heavy bank of
clouds on the western horizon. It is a mistake
to think tbat tramps can't admire scenery.

OHÂPTER III.-TIIE LISTBNER UNDER TEE 11ÂYSTÂOK.

Tiis sun had just set, sud Captain Blenkinsop
was idiy puffing wreaths of smoke from, his pipe,
when a female figure apeued the garden-
gate.

IlMy oid çyes are getting dim," muttered the
seaman. "lWbo can it be ? Not Emily, surely.
Wby, it's Mollyl1 Weil, Moliy, how are ye, and
bow's poor Dick this evening VI

IlDick's so much better, uncie,l' answered Mary
Sparkes, cheeriiy, as sbe kissed the aid gentle-
man, Il snd-"

"lBut haven't ye met Emiiy T"

"Ah!1 she must have gane by the foatpstb.
You came by the road V"

IlI did. But, oh!1 uncle, Ive got sncb news:-
my htisband's brother Matthew -"

IlWbat!1 turned up, at lust? Neyer!1 why,
it's nineteen year since ho ran away ta ses !",

IlHe's in London. We've gat a letter fram
him. Let me read it yau ?'I

Ay, ay, girl; go on, J'm ail ears."1
London, Aug. 6, 186-.

My DzAR BROTHas,-This cornes Hoping yau
are ail Weil, as i t leaves me at this Presnt.
Dear Brother, 1 dessay you thaugbt me Desd,
but am n ot, and amn Came Hame a Rich Man.
As soon as I get my Affares reguiarated in Lon-
don wiil corne and see You. 1 bave been East
and I bave been West, as; the Sang says, but you
shall Stil find me yanr Loving Brother,

MÂTTHEW SPÂBE.
Aboard the Il Marco Polo." ins the West Indy Dock.

IlShort and sweet," remarked the aid gentie-
man. "lMat wss neyer mnch af a scribe. But
how he gat rich is what puzzles me. Gaid-
digging I suppose. Now listen ta me, Mahiy, 1
can t have you appearing like a scrub before a
rich brother. I've jnst sent you a sovereign by
Erniiy, but that ain't enough. Youi must get ail
your things out of the pap-shop, aud make
yourseif look respectable. I've aniy gat five
paunds left tili next quarter-day. Yau shall
bave it ail, and for once F'il go on tick. Came
iuta the bouse."

"Oh, uncle, how kind yon. are 11"
Nonsense, girl; it ain't kinduess, it's family

pride."
As the aid gentleman hobbled siawly in-daars,

snpported by his niece, a long, lean figure rose
stealthiiy up from. under the haystack, and
peeped csutiously aver the palings.

IWhat a Providence 1" mnttered the VAme
vaice that had said"I amen."t ccI couldn't catch
the words of the letter, and be's left it an the
summer-hanse table. 1 wander if the aid gent
keepsas dawg. If he don't keep a dawg, ilI
chance it."

With these wards, the long, lean figure dipped
benesth the palinga, and scuttied aiang an all-
fours tili he reacbed the garden-gate, when he
raised himaseif ta his natural height, and lifted
the istch.

ciSnpposing they do. see me," he murmured,
ccl'y. aniy got ta, say it's s poor traveiler came
after a meal of vitties."1
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There 'vas no dog to be heard, and the old
man and bis niece were still within the bouse,
su the"I poor-traveiler" proceedud on tiptue to
the arbour. There -%vas a drami of spirits stili
left in the rumn bottie wbicb looked very enticing,
but ho resisted the temptation, and eagerly
snatcbing up the letter, beld it before bis eyes
in the glowing twiliglit.

ilWlîat a blessing it is to bu able to read and
svriîell' lbe said. Il How thankful 1 ouglut lu
fuel tu my parents for baving gi ven mue a deceu t
education. Lucky tihe letter's short. Al I
want is the main facts. Alattliev Sparkes,
Marco Polo, West India Docks. Il I wish," said
the pour travelier, as bue slunk back tou lus luay-
stacky Ilbliehad mentioned bis brotlîer's Christian
name; and if be'd lad the civility tu tell bis
uwn age, heigbt, and general appearan ce, why,
1 sbuuld have taken it as a personal kîndness.
Neyer mind, VII risk il."

IWel,) Molly, heru are tlue five potînds," said
Captain Blenkinsop, as lie carne ont of the bouse
with lis niece. Il Lut me know wluen Mýat arrives,
and l'Il bobble duwn ilto tu'.vn 01pîrpose tu
wclcorne bir. And von tony as well leave mue
that lutter, Molly. i sbould like to spelliti
over witb rny glasses un, at My leistîre.",

il Oh!1 I left it on the arbour table !" exclain-
ed Molly.

6Ay! lucre it is," said lier nincle, luuking inito
the summer-bouse. Il Goud night, Mol'. Tel
Dick I hope to sue birn at work uext Mondety."

Guod niglît, oncle Jonathanit."

CHAu'TER l'.-TIIE CRIPPLES ADVENTURE-

WILLIE SPÂREES, the cripîsie, svas a tboroughly
good-tempured, kind-luearted soul, besides beingr
very fond of bis iittle cousin Enîily, su that
whun slîe asked bim tu accompany bier huome, bue
went withi lier cbeurfolly. But the jounuey up
and down tlîat steep bihl was a suvure sîndur-
taking for a pour fellowv who was entirely
dependunt îîpon lis crutclius for support, espe-
cially on the retuirn trip, whlie hlu ad no cheer-
ful conipaluion prattiug at biis side, and svhcn
ihe twilight hlal faded away mbit conparaîive
darknuss. Old Blesîkiusup vas veny liard upouî
cripples, holding that thîir crtutclîes gave îliern
a positive advauîtage uver olluer persouis; bot in
spitu of bis ingeuious theuries, p)001 WilIie fuît
very rnuch exbauîsted, anîd as lie carne down
Bleaberry HlI, lbu stumbied sevural tinses, and
alrno8t fell.

Presuntly une of lus crutebies got untangled
in a crevice betweun two pieces uf rock at the
roadside, anud bu sturnbled furward leaiily. But
bufuru bue had toucbed the ground, a pair of
benevulent arms bad seizud lîirn.-oîîe by the
collar uf bis coat, and thîe uther in front across
lus breast-and restored irn lu an uprigbt
position.

IPardon me, sir, for leîîdiîsg yo,î a bauid,"i
said a voicu, I"huit it's an urkard ruad for a geni-
tleman to travul situatud as you be."

I 'in muîcb obiiged to you," exclaiuned Willie,
fervently, as soon as lbu had recovered lus bruatb.
diI ivas getting tired and usrvous. Wuuld yoîî
mmnd sueing me safely dowu Ibis steel) bit TI

Il I shall fuel a pleasure iuu duiîg it, Rir. To
lelp) the distressed ivas a maxim always irn-
press cd un me by my gond uld fatiier. Migbt I
ask a snali favour in returo V'

Willie w-as a taibor by trade, and hie 1usd felt
that the sîceve of lus corn panioni's ' coat was
threadbaru and sbiuing ivith age auîd w'ear. Ile
guussed, therufone, tluat bis preserver w-as about
lu ask an ains, and said-

Well, I arn but a poor man îuyself, til-'
"Nothing of the sort, sir," ueturned the othier,

baugbîily. ilI simply want lu know whîure Mr.
Sparkes lives."?

4Sparkus 1" cried Willie, 49 wlîat Sjarkes?
Sparkes, the grocur, in Broad Street ?"

Il Whîy couidn't tuue writer of thaut lutter have
beun a little more circîurstantial 7" tiiouglut the
poor traveller. Il He's potng nie tu a dual of
inconvenience.'. I must maku a bold guess. I
t-ýtncy that th(e Spankes I want is a party of
bunibler lposition."

IMayhap youu cieau îny brother, Richard
Sparkesf the carpenter?" said Willie, who, ru-

membering the lutter rcceived that mornino,
wvas beginning to fuel strangrely excited.

At these words the long, lean figure at lus
side uttered a shoot of joy, and pitching a
crooked stick and srnall bondie into the roade
rushied forward with uplifted arms. The uext
moment the cripple found irinself encircled in a
very fusty-srnelling embrace, white a voice,
strongrly fiavoured with onions, exclaimed-

1 amn Matthew Sparkes, your long-lost
brother! Neyer mind the crutches. If you want
to faint, l'Il hold you inp."

Poor Willie wvas (ute overcurne \vitlî fatigue
and uxcitement, and was forced to sit dowil at
the road-side.

IThis is indeed a surprise,' said Brother
Matthew, seating biirnseif at the cripffles sidc,
and wiping bis eyes with lis coat-cufl'. 'I 'in
ail of a miazu. I scarcely know who I ani, or
wvhcre I arn. Huw lonîg have I been away ?"

Nineteen years, su they telllnme," answered
Willie. 14 I was but a baby wliîen you ran away
to sea."1

Il Nineteen years-ran away to sca. Thank
you; yes, l'in muclh ubliged to you. Ahi too
true-you were but a baby wbun 1 rau aw'ay tu
sea; but stncb a fine babt'h, sucb a ciubby--fitued
baby. Bu t, dear brother, lîuwv carnŽ yuîu to bace
the use of your lirobs ?"

I feu down-stairs."
-Ili! su yuu did-at lcast, I locail ,su you

say. That must have been after yuu were
christened. My nienorys gone to tîat extunt,
owing to hot clirnates, that I dont reculleet
whiat yotî wer c cbistened."'

£Ay, su yoo were. And nuow tell nie w-buse
alive at borne. Break it gently and slovly, bc-
cause, thuughi nineteen years absent, my feelings
are stîli as tender as a chien's."

Hereupon sirnplu-hearted Willie Sparkes en-
tured into sundry details, ivhichi lasted tili the
twu wayfarers arrived in Tytherby. Tbey
were now among the brilliant gas-ligh ts, anîd lie
cuuld not luelp) feeling surprised wh'eri lie saw
wvbat a sbabby, woe-begone loukinfr wigblt bis
wealthy brother vas. lie venturedà tusaY-

Il Brother Matthew, I suppose you'vu gut but-
ter clothes than these in yuur boxes ?"

IHeaps of 'ern, ly boy, bot I dressed sbabby
u' purpose. I tluought I'd astonish vosî ail."

This is our street," observed W1illie, Il and
yonder, beyond the second g.ss-larnp, is our
cottage."

IBe firrn and confidJent," rinuttered bis corn-
panion, tnpping lîirself on thu clîest. I 1unly
wislîI1 knew luow oId I onghlt to be."

CIIAITER V-AT SU1'PEU.

Brother Mlatthew stated that be bad left al bis
luggagu in London to bc forwarded by goods
train. He lîad brosîght notlîing with birn but a
crookud stick, a dirninuîtive bundie doue îîp in a
red cutton bandkerclîieS and a wonderfal appe-
titu. The clets of Uncle Jonathan's tirnely boan
were preseutly visible on Mary Sparkes' hoard.
A dish of msîtton clîops, a pound of the best
freslibotter, sitlî îlenty of rilky and sugary
tua, made thuir appearance. It was a sight tu
sec Brotlîer Matthew eat. lie lîad a w'jdu routb,
and a pair of lantern jaws. C hop. after chop
disappeared down his throat; bunch after bunchi
of bread, bountufully plastered with butter fol-
luwed ; and the whole ivas wasiied down with
lialf-a-dozun cups of scalding bot tea, sweetened
to tiheîîtînost 1 itch. Whcn the children's appu-
tites lîad been satisfiud, they stoud in a circle
arouind hirn, gazing at birn with admiring eyes.
At Iast lie puislîud away lîis pîlate with a gentiej
siglb of satisfaction, and began tu talk.

I1w'ouldn't disturb my dear brotlîpr to night,j
Mrs. Sjîarkes," lie said, addressing Mary, Il not1
for the worlul. You say be's in a nice, quiet
sleep; let bim lie tili rnorning, pour fellow 1"

But your notlîer, Mr. Mattlîew," began Mary.
"Let her rest, also, pour uld lady; you tell

me sbe's in the habit of going toluibd early. The
effect of exciternent on ber aged nerves might
bu-',

IlPlease, oncle Mat,"' said little Alice, Il grannie1
knows you'vu corne. She's getting up." 1

Presently the door opuned, and old Mrs.
Sparkes appeared. IlWhere ismry dear runaway
son ?"I she exclairned. "lLet me hold bim in rny
arrns!

At tliese words th., nev cons unr aro3e solemuly
fnorn lus seat, aund cusbnaced the auscient daineý.
Suie faiuîîud awvay.

A small drop of spirits is advîsItble in tlueso
caseýs, lie said gravely. " Mýy p )or d2arnmothur!
to îîîiik I buliold tluee Once a.gain ! Juusî non
round the corner, susnub ody, and fcei a un,-uuîlu-
fuil of gin."
The restons tive svss soouî brou glut. lieotluer

Mattîbuw took a heanty sip, probahly to test tiue
qualily, and thon saîîplied tlîe glass to Mrs.
Spankes' lips. Slue begts to recover lien sensjes.

'-Atd bu this niy boy Mat ?" sue rnormurcd,
sta-iuig about her w'îth uazud eyes. I woîuld't
!la' knlown tbee, my sous. Thio wast a shuort)
eliibby lad w'hieuu iuouu nuis ,tivs."

IlAli, molies-!" said Brother Matthew, "IIve

gone thnough a deal of niauîgling processus
since theus. Trosuble ansd sonnuov luas rolled 11s2
ont long and thin!1

IAnud how old tlou lookest ! Thosu vast b'ut
sevetuteen svben tlou weu test tu sua, auud--

IAtsd l'us six-snid-tîîirty, nio,," ansssesed
Bi1otuier Matlheîv, loldly ; II but I look fivu-aiii
fo)rty. I kuuw it. 'IIiîuk whiat Ibye gouue
tlurouglu. ' 1 have been East aund I have hîceti
West,' as tue Soung says. Brother W'illiam," lie
cutitied, l'l 'ni begiuiusg irtu fuel faîîut and
sveak; I'rn an excitable subjet. Lot n go lu
bed; P'm noîvays partictular wboeu yoîu put nie.
Good iiglît, denu-rnollue', and sister, ansd nepluetvs
and niieceýs. Wait tli my boxes corne, cbildreus,
auîd then yof'Ili sece toys and liresuuits etiouigl lu
inake thelbouîse look like a bootlî at thue fair.
William," bu a'dded, coofi-denîially, wvben tbey
weu-e out ilsthue passage, " lid me a suit utf
yonir custorner's clotuies in the morning. I think
l'e overdone- it a little, dressing so uticonluon
slabby."

('IuM'rEut VI. À COLPLS 0F ANECDOTES.

IL svas eleveus O'etock ouitise fauuowiusg niontu-
uuug, wîîen a stouut oud gCsîtuemiatu, wearing a
Iroad.bnitsined Manliula bat, and ueaing ou a
barubno cause, srrived at the carpenter's door.

IlWhy Uncue Jonathan," cried Mary Spankes,
44who'd ha' thought of soeing yous at this lime
of day! And l'in su ashamed, the place is in
sncb a itter; for wu'd gay doings lasI night."l

111 huard of il, repuied Caplan lekinsj
1 kuîow that nepbew Miats arrivud."l
elWho tbld you ? I

IOnu of tuse posîrnen. He's a ncw lîand in
Tytherby, anud sas isunting about for a bouse uns
Bleaberry Hll. I set lsim right, and then we
guI yarssing togethur. He says, ' Postmeus se
strange things. I called yesterday morning at
a bouse where they al booked 1'clernred' witîb
buger, and couhd't raise towpunce for the price
of a ltter; and lasI niglut I pueped mbt the sarne
bouse as I passud hy, and tbey weru ail fuasting
and carousing.' ''arne?' says I. 'Sparkus,'
says use. ' Then, dupend upon il,' says Il 1'my
nephuw's corne;' ansd with that I pipud for
breakfast, got under weigh, crowded ahi sail,
and boere I amn. Where is Mat, now ?"

IlGone withi Willie, oncle, ho the railway sta-
tion lu get lus boxes."

IHere they cornu!" exciairned Captain Buen-
kinso1i. IlBut is il my old eyes that deceivu me,
or does Mal reaily look sucb a figure of fun ?"

Brother Matthew did, indeed, look like a figure
of fu, ruggred ont as bue was in sundry garments
entnuustud lu Wiuhie by bis costomurs for rupair-
ing purposes. lie woru a botîlu-green druss
coat, with brass buttons, very short in the waist ;
a pair of corduuroy trousurs, fashiotuably louse iu
the leg; a red plusb waistcoat, and Richard
Sparkes' Suînday bat, svbicb, being tbrue sizes
too large for bis bead, was perputually faluing
over bis uvus.

The following conversation unsned betwuen
the broîburs as tbuy entered the gale.

IlTbey'il cornu by the nuxt train, dupend on it
William," said Brother Matthuw; Iland perhaps
you svouldn't mmnd going lu futch lern. Recolleut,
tbure's Ibrue sua-chets, two porîrnanteaus, four
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earPet-bags, an(I a hamper full of grub. Yoî;
WOîI t forget the lianper Wiilianî ?

'No four of that," said the cripple, with a
Sîfle;lo "but i shau 1hc glad wbien your c1otiies

(Oýl, attlicw.; for looking at you as 1I(do, witl:
teeye of a tailor, 1 must say you do seeni a bitO»a g'îy."e

"le4l'Il 80011 bolnd thalt, wiien tie boxes coulc.
fiait10 ! wiio's that, corpulentt oi gent ini tii

iOlt IPaîlotr ?"
'I'iiat's 'indle jontlîan-nîy sister-inlaItv's

"Jonathîan Nvhlat ?"askcd B jrothIer Mttthewv,
SuisPcicu0sly. 'I always liko to knio% naines."

41otîBîoikin)sop), rcpliid the crîiple, las they
Oft red the 'itting-roouî.

aîigrwn if thatade Brother 1Matthew sftart,
and gow pllidas if withi appreliolisioii ? Per-ltl atoticl of' tic faintness lie lhad experieceIcd

ý1aIhieCaptai n Bloiinitso), Whio bad
neer taken 'bis eye off Brother laLttliîe'v ioni
th nOlOcîit lie appeared ut the gate majîil lie

thei d icailourose froin bis chair, and
81OivlY iI0bb1ed forward, witi a cîiriously stcrui
exPression on lis vatbcr-beaten fatce. lie

l'aused Wthin txvo tfeet of' irotlier Mattliew,
Ir)glît îIjl)8.iTniboo cane upon thie floor withî a

1 n19) ndor ensiiouted, Nvitii thie voiceof't 1I
'' Siipahîov tiicriŽ 1'
'The Mnitliew Sparkes," tllsvered brother

ka~.th*'eý readiily cuteriiig into the humîiouir Ot
l g, " bdon iithi a general carlgo."

iiVc sked whatyoit was laden with,
lad," StheUicaptain, sternlly ' Jwaut to

SeYOur Colours.

AI-4 O0olirs 1 vI Iît d'yc nîean ?",askcd Brother
Orlt in M, ith an apoarîîîce o'eiri icll

8ot f lSCOntenatice ogîcaldson
n ud n c e le !"1 exclaimced Mary S1 îarkes.

"Il]- lwbat arc you doirîg ? Doî't
l ic liasoatiîor-jn-law by bis ciothies.

bis lug8 on are only for a inakeshift, til
aeconies by tho train."

'tno question of chotiies," said Captiiin
uinksoîî, Id wlolem osneqîalhy

Adma, oehr ie a suit ofssop-tos bie it; ofortse

to Wa Jw 0ou the Coinnon Liard. 1 sticko ba1egan witii. 1 say, youing mail, showIlie YOur colouîsr

''tie il %oîî't , % k atyoiu mean;' said brother

hUtil s'' h1 o bad suînk into a chair, and cor-
Y iOwed nu colours hatevcr iii bis fio"i1ta dirty wlijtc.

latieCu 'Il expiain iyof"continucid lte
il, slie took a seat. Il First and fore-

dih Vliuoub le lock that fronit-door-, stand
t t O I I back agaiitit, anîd if aniybody offers

Win th Yoîîr rigeiît-liand cruitchi. Now,
roid rsîîed thec cWtaiiî, ns lie ghanced

t'Il ''s ioin "ifw'r alcoiortable,
iaO1abt of an anecdote. Tiiore once lived a'nncalicd ndre w Sparkes, a slenal n

thnaeO 80 in li bere port of Tytiîerby. Hc
liGor lad 1liere; h, tueyîngcst, William, is tijis
11 is hand e ,-at fuis ploinît tiîe (ahtain laid
« bov andlY onWil]iie's sbouider....."the îîxt
lue Ili iciiard, is laid Ill) witb a b)id footthiOw edr oon ltPstairs; the eldcst of ail, Mat-

ranuEaw"y to sca. To say tiîat lie ran
1
e~altogetltor iknown to aîîy of us w'oîhdlng a lie, for 1 coiîîivod at it. I saîv lie

ahre h ivud never do a stroke of good
~pr'ad80 1 tbld îîîy old croîîy, A îdrew

land8 Bot A ndrew 'wantcd is sonîs f0 foliow
511 etild (rades ;lie toscd to say flic scanlad

sbp îî1I j lbis brothiers, Ilus own 5sous

Wel] lave a fuir chance of dyiîîg iii their bods.
011 g ~ eut long story short, Mlat ivas bent

ta to 8ca.I1 was down ini Tytiîcrby then,i t, sPel after a whaîing %-oyage. 1 says,
fia~ 8,£ YOur mii made up for the sca ?' Hiet e PIatainit is.> 1 says,1'If so, let me ]lave

Oi.,eaueot uarkiug yoo as orle of Neîîtune's
rI ted gt lupoNvder and needies, aud I

dheerf1gîir g of a rm, jîst belowvftle shoîul-
ieathOttOî Ofea ill-rigged 74 gu slipe Nwitl

co , r God, and (o your duty,' under-X ý Mr. ait(ilew Sparkes, ilihiyou

bi]ave the kindness to oblige these parties present
by strippinig off your coat, and siîowing 'cm old

tJonîathan Bieîîkiîîsoîî's badge of lionour ?"
S To the sulrprise of evcrybody (cxcept the cap-

ýtain, possibly), Brotiier Mlattliev sut paie as
tasiîos, treuibliiîg withi apprelionsion, and uîîable

(o lîtter a word.
XVoI," said tlie captain, "îinay bc the gentho-

niaîî's shy of showiiig in his shirt siceves before
ladies. WehI, lot tiîat pas-; ;and îow J'Ii tell

ivoti anothier anecdote. MhinI was at sea,
1 %wks, ike most otiîci'captailis, uucoînmoiiy
foîid of a bit of roast îîork. 1Iîised to boy a
youîig porker hufore 1 ioea port, aîîd fttecit liîni
lit sea toi- uîy oývn pli cato table. I t vas the
stew'ard's buîsineoss to foed Iiijinîîd keep hiti
cicait. Weii, on011e occasion ive were coming
lîoîne fr'ontî Qtbec witiî a few steerage liassen-
gels. au(-' a select party iii the cabin-one or
I îvo coloniial big-wîgs aînoîg 'cm, wiio preferred

s:tiiiîig-sliii for a changre, aftr thé nîoke, and
iSmit anîd unoise of the steamncrs. The weatbier

ivas coid aînd niscrabie, îîîd I said, '1(Gentle-

nien, the very first day we get cicar of the New-
fouîîdiaud fogs anîd icebergs, w'l have îny pig
for diînor.' Next dliy nîy stewvard-luis naine
wals Tiniothy Sticodý(-comois to me Witt, a face
ais lonîglas îiy arîn. 'PIlase, tii,' lio says, '1I'qi

afraid th-c pig's dyitig of tlic nîasles.' 1 rau
f0r'aîd, iiid, suîre eouig, there %vas the pig
shîotted ah h ovor iike a paîitber, aîilyitg ail oh
al leap. 1 IBid job," 1 says, 1 but it ca't be
lielped. Tiirow iiîi overboard; lic ait it meat
f'or Ciiristiaiis,"Tiiore %vas a strong sicli of
roast pig ail abouît the gaily that aftcrnoon,
but I tiiougbit îothiîig of it, kîîowiîîtg that fore-
muast mnn i.îit over particuiar. Later on,
hiowever, just before wve roaciied Liverpool, tie
cook aîîd steward got to hugglicads, and thioi
I fouîîd out biîat Master Sîiood bailsttipefied the
pic witii a dose of ruîn, dabbod iini ovor witii
blue hailt, and sohd hiîni to thie steorage passon-
gers for a sovereigu. ' Stewýard,' I says, '£P
give yoii yoiir cioice-l'hl cithuor prosecute yoii
-%ben we got (o Liverpool, or l'Il mark yoîu.
Hle chose to be marked; and now, ladies anîd
gentlemen, if you'Ih tîîrîiu u itiat genitlemn's
toat siceve, you'Ih hrcive on lus left arm, lîcar
flic siîoider, the figurle of a pig, witlii'T for
thiiof writtcî i uider it."

At the saine momnt the <aptaili aîd W ilhie
Sîiarkcçs cadli seizd thue soi-disant Brothir Mat-
iuew, strippod offhis coat, and dis 1 uayed luis
badge otdisgraice.

(IIAPTER Vit. TuIIE AL SIMON PURtE.

Two days Iter, the wliole faîiniy-Caliîti
Blenkinsop aîd IRichiard Sparkes, thue carpoîtter,
inici îdd-were îîssenubied rounîd a handsouîo,
sailor-like lookiîug felhow, withu a nuut-trowvu,
complexion aîîd an imumense sundy board, whichi
descended alînlost to his waist. Ilis coat was
off, and ie ivas shiowiig itthe Alice something
on1 his righît ai-in.

" Vlat ilheautifill little bloce shijî!'' exclaiîned
Iechihd. I And vhat's tiîis uîuderneath ?

Foar God, aîd (do your duty.' Didî't it hurt
terribly,1 Utîche Mattiîow ? '

ilIt mîade nie wince a bit, my dear," rehlicd
lier inîîche, witb a laughi.

II eli, you're aih couviuiced," subIdCiiptain
Beiîkiîilsoip, Il dat Lis is thue real Brothier Mat-
tle w, aii il V,1?

A chîoriis of voices îeplied, Il Yes."
i'Vien n tell buis huow sucît a spidfthrift

yoong (log as yoîu used f0 b ever contrived to
grow zichu ?"' isked the captain.

il Auothier time," auswered Brother Matthîew.
i t's too lonîg and curious a bling to begiîî

nlow. Anyliowv, Ive shown yoo the bank receihuts
for the nîoriey. Býut tell mre, caphtuilt, wvat did
you dIo wit iy double, poor wrli V ''

The captuiu actojalhy biuslied thîrouihi ls
coppcry complexion, and hesitated for a mnute.

elVcl," lie said, at leîîgtb, Ill'Il bell you the
trîtiî. I sen t the rascai off 'witli a goinea inu]bis1
pockçet, anid tolî him f0 go anud Sini nu more t

Tbne.-Tlîc canvas of' flue greai iiistoivial pic-
titre.

Malice,-Poi.son for arroYs.

PASTIMES.

E NI GMA.
A hrimp miîiister of Spain.
An Emixeror of Mexico.
A towvîtof lbeiuisit I'russia.
A groîip of isiands off the CoaMt of Java.
AÀ(irecian poot. utr
A celebrated )uîtchu paîne
A son of Jacob antd Leali.
One of thto Channiel isisuii.

The iiîltials f'orm (lic naine of a hieatlien godde.ýs and
the finais revoal what site was goddess of. I .B

DECAPITATIONS.

1J. Coiuphete 1 am a murînur; beliead nmcsud l'm a
1ioise; agaili anud Iam viat ou of D1)heos' claracters
,%Vas.

2. Complete I ain oppresgiolî; bolicad me 1 am pet-
1iectioiu; ioîv tranispose, and 1 ami ofton brotîglît to
table; caîlaili uueaîîd I am flouuîd iii (lie priuting office.

ASTRONOMICAL ENIGMA.

One of flic sirus of the Zodiac.
Onle of (he p suiets.
Onue of the 8oufhern Contstellation#.
Onîe of tlic sigus of (lie Zodiac.
The Eartli's orbit.
()ne of loerschiell's planets.
A star iuî (avié Major.

'l'l i iials reveah 0one of (ic (Constellations.
1IL T. B.

CHLA RADES.

1. 1 auna %word ol'iii:ieiefters; my6, 8,3, 2, exîîressî's
a known îuaniity, (o wliiei roierence là oiten muade;
îtuy 9, 2, 1, 5, la (lic stalhe manufatcur'eli some towuis;
iny 4, 5, 8, 7, 3, oftei i mans a cenître; my 6, 8, 1, 5, is a
kiîud offishi greatly esteemed by some; îny 3, 5, 8, 9, is
a fowl; my 9, 2, 1, is a sort of gu ni, autd my 3, 8, 7, a
kiîid of resiîi; my 3, 8, 9, 5, we ofieit poruse with ini-
teresi.; my l, 8, 6, 5, 3, is a militai>' titll; my 6, 8, 3, 5,
lag a iiicc f ruit; îny 4, 2, 7, 3, han anilîmal, anîd ni>
srote is as.pleiididl ediice of groat beastl. J. J.

2. To ny.first meni are bred, flot a few;
Antdlalh mnîîMy iad seoul (o love;

My wuho/e cant becniade witlut two,
And to one ver>' bad it mii>' lrove.

3. T,îrn from my itative troc, ah, sad t(otell!
Miy irst you dr-ive te aolitary celI;

My ,iext, beeautae not fashioîied to break loome,
You tîtru to various aud cnduîing use;

My wehofe is quickly called its power (o lend,
WViat tintie yoîî visit or recoure your friciîd.

SSQUAiR WoRDS.
1. A celchrated cculegc. 2. A souîîd. 3. Not re-

eiei .Waîit.
1E BUS.

1 am used [)y lic l'air sex iii castle aînd cot,
Andt(hie fop oftthe ciL>tdy h ni le îlot;
Beliiad îîîe, and i îîasouîs look oin me withi-ide;
(tîrtail nie-at înidniglit my spieuidoura proahile;
Transpose, thoen, tlie last, and freim silentce and re.3t
1 chiange to a (rouiblesomne plague, aitd a pest. X.L.

ARLTIEMETICAL QUESTIONS.

1. A son lîaviîîg asked lus father's aee, tlue father
re lied, Vourage is 12 ycars; tuowliih, iffive-ciglitlis
F)ofth oti r ages bo adod, thie sam vhh1 be eqîl i o

mîinie. What was the fatiers age? NFMO.

ANSWERS TO TRANSPOSITIONS, &C.
No. 56.

-1'rauisoosit ions .- M'azc/ioivelli. 1. Arbuthnot.
2. A 1 oiiinarius. 3. Iugleborotugli. 4. Isling-
toit.ri. Lysippuus. 6. Lyiniigton. 7. Maxi-
mnuus. 8. XVertiîuuiuis. 9. Carisbrook Castie.
10. Evesîtaun. 11. Hohmesvilie.

J'uzzle.-To be teîtacious iii tho nîidst of
trifles is thie ntark dit inean uiiderstuidiîig.

Rebus.-David.
Charads.-.l. Scahiîîg wax. 2. Tirnpike.

3. Doiî-kcy.

A ('i(EBRATED l>ctorer on iiatuiral philosohîhy
ivat one cveliing dilabing tipoiit hie hiowvrs of'
the iinagnet-~defyi1tg aîiy oîe bo l'aune or shiow
îIlythtiuig suritastiuig its powcis. Aîn ohd geîutle-

Iitit accepted thie clhulilîuge, tituil ofl ic 1 'c-
ture -srpis lhit lue ne Vertheless iii vited him
on to)tlîe 1 latforiui, wbieî ieh told (ho lecturer
tiuat wontaili sthe iiagîîet of muagets-fol,
if thie ioadstoiie ouitue lubIe could attract a

hiece of iron f)r t foot or two, there wuts a
youhig woinai Wlho, w'heiî ho was a Younig inan,
useed tLoattract hinit/îirteeil iniles every Sundity
Io have a chat nit/i her t

Bec.-A partner, and otitt-door Coh)lector is ffll
expensive sîtgar factory.

1866.]
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CIIESS.

I>ROBLEU No. 45.
-By '«CELNTURINI," IT.ALY.

BLaACK.

WitIe te play anîd iin.

SOLUFiJON 0F PitOBL1U î No. 43.
WXIT. BL.ACK.1. R os dbe h) Kto K 4.2. B take Kt (eh.) aksB3. R to K 7 3Mate. BtksB

ExsîcMÀ NO. 19.

y" STELLA.'
(From the ll. Loti. New$.)

K 2. K sq. K B7

K 4.White t0 play and mate lanIlirpe mO)ves.

SOLUTION oir ENICOXA No. 1,.é
WHITE. BLACK.

2.to Q sq. dis, mate. Kt t7

The estimate given by Mn. Fusloni for slip-Piying London witli waten freni tue river W'yu
amaOuntA to £"Û000

It is compuled tliat thlie n w pass imte thecity of London daiiy tlînee..qîantens Of a millionof hunuan lieings, and tîtat the same numIberpass ont at aiglit, ieaving but ils residential orsleeping population of 113)387, and titis vastdaiiy influx is equal to one-fout pr. o hwliole metropolitan Population.
THEn MONT CENIs TUNNEL.....Tlie total prognes sat lioti eads of thc Mont Celsis Tunnel thrcugîrthie Alps for con nccîing Franîce and Italy, wasfor tlie year ending May 9, 1866, about tlineuand-a-hlaf miles, ont cf about sevea and-a-a.lfmiles, leavîng about four miles 10 lie pierced....
FEMALE EMIGRATtoN.-M..Niss llyc latcly sentout front Liverpool by tlie Governinent emigna..tion slip Red Jacket, 100 selected ycîîng womnen,the majority of wliom are E nglish, a considenablenumber Inish, and a feuv Scotch, 10 Melbourne.Tliey are ail girls qnalified liy physicaihealth and moral dliaracter te take positions indomestie life as servants of vanious ranks, wieutliey readi the colonies.
THE PNEUMATic DESPATCH CompA&NY.- Thereport of the directors Of Ithe Piscumatic DespaîcliComipany states titat a. senies cf caefuliy reor-ded expeimeats as te tie cost and faciiity cfworking lias been made, frcm whicî iL appeansthat 120 tons of gccds cati le passed tîtrotîgutthe tile per lotir ut a speed of eiglîteea milesthie cest being under eue penny per ton per nmile'

In a Berlin militany hospitai tiîey perforinsome amputations witiî circular saws. A fine-tootied saw, rtîrînirîg nt a iligit veiocit'y, is saidto Sever a 1linîl i istrîtiGY, witrorrt inakirîg a rag-ged coit.0
Stati-sties go to prove that tea is nised as abevernu,)Y lîyoîe-iulf of the 11(1111,111 race.TubAieicîtGovcr'iîneit 

lias provided (,075)anrti..iciait liiîhs l'or soidiers, at a cost of :357,C)28

SCIENTIFIC ANI USiEFUL.
ATr a Mliite Ilîat ail naîcimdsîicrs itis Stili Sensible ilu iroîtit eîî ieated Lu a darkted glow.
TIiERE is at presrit oit one of tlic lakes of tireBois dle 10oulognie îa boat that moves aboutiwitiiol it ithet' steam, cars, sails7, 'any ethervisible Incanis of proîî,ilstoii Theîpowver ens-pioyed is tu'ai of' eiectriciîy whiieht, by ani inge-niios COili'/:tc oiiilittrcates ariotaî',y motion,to a pair of Paddlc(ýxviteeîs.
-AN ARTISTs' Nîcur TlîumîIT.-Arî iîîteî'cstiîîgconifernice oit colomin as regards ar'tificiai liglitlias been gîven by AI. Nicitbsy ut Nantcy. Tl'hisiuofessoi' sîtoke at great 'lertl c11i Lite powerP O s s e s s e d l1 y lig l t p r o dl u nc e y L t o i b s i

cf niagnesiiui to bng otrt certain iratunal asiveil as artificial cOubons witiilthe idcirîica~l brul-iianîcy \vliiei tiîe-y have by day. Th'rit îesenlcOf cilloride of sodiumn iii doinestie iiriiting, liesatidl, (xpiaimis te inilossibilily cf distitrgLîisisingcertain sitades ofaL dress, a fiowen, cOr painiting,by niglît. A inagiîesiimïî anîp, sicit as is trsedbY pîtotograpuiers for niglît Scennes, woîrid permitcf artists workirîg at niglît Witi as mcl cer-tairîty as liy dayiiglît.
DDonîisat

1 5t.... correspondent of tlie Buil-de?- says lie lias lateiy tried various kinds cfîieodcî'isirîg lowden, witit a view Le finding outte îîîcst effeclive aîîd econemical, aîîd lie con-salers te two best Lo belýIecDotigalls Disiti.l'ecting Pcwvder, whiciî costs lOS, t6d. per cwt.«'and Dr. Bishoc1 's Sanlitary Pcwder, wiiiciî costs5s. per ewt." and is aiso made rip iri îackets cf id.ecanrd canisters at 6d. cadei. lThe fornmer is afine whlite powder ' reqoires noe prelîfiraticis anti isfrec froni poison,.lThe latter is a browrt POWv-dern anti ci acculttof its clieaîîrîcss, and thieconvenlieit t'orm un ihitii is scld, is lthe oneLhtat lie lias adoîîted for ose,.lThe sixpcnnycanisters are Iîerforated t Lite top, 5 titat thLyinîay lbe tise d for degigtire pwde lie cru-110 lit opî'îvaîe hlise shiculd lie witiîouta snîîîîy cf crie cf tirese powîlers; that a littiecf te pcwder siîcîld be spi'inkled twice a weekiii tue odistbin, anid wvierever any sîtieil is per-ceived.
TuE NEW FIRE ANNIHmmÂTOR, L'EXTINCTEUR.A series of expeniments witi this machine liastakea place Uirder the stiperintendence 0f Mr.Casher, telircensce, un a field attaclied to Wil..son's yard, llighbuny. Tlie Powers cf the enginewene first tested un exîinguisîîung a fine wiîiclixvas stslpcsed to have bunst cuit on a stait'caseAfler tij 1 a shed cr rocm, ccnsîructed emitnreîy

cf wcod, in wlici weneý plaeedl several taî'red
banneis, a qu tity cf Siavmngs, and splirîteredwccd, 'vus set fine tb. The flames were ailowedto spnead over Lhe whlîoe of the building befoneany aî.îemaît was made te extingmish thein. Theflnid uvhieli was pcured upon therin fromn theengine, in rallier iess tban a minute, iL ns repon-ted, solidued the fine, about Lwo quarts of tlieflturd Oniy lavîng been used in the operation. Atank filied wiîiî Ian, oven Whicli several pitsof naplîtha lrad been tlinown, was next set finetc) Aften iunîing furiinssîy for somexlime, theengine was linouglit into play, and in fifteenSeconrds te fine ivas extinguislied.-Duilder.

WITTY AND) WIIMSIcAL.
EPITAPE ON A GAmBLER.-U..u
tuE MERaAcNT~,'S PATRON SAINT....S Ledgen.A QUESTION FOR E NGINaEmnS...-Wîy is titetctmgbest kit d ef irn reqîîin'cd tlemake an engiruetender?

PERQUISITES....A cook's perquisites do 'loteXtead to the oWner'siip of master, wlieit lieconies lhorne ini the wet, ani is drippitig.
WII is a lady's liait' like a bee-ive ?1It i'îd'

the coinb.
MI are two (ýs likýe iops ?._-leainse ùheymniake beer better.

WE Wonder if anyl)ody ever picked 11P R t(CSttat 'vas tlroplcd.
Tiip mari Who( carrnes ail before îîim-tliewiiee l-l)atrro %v-iamît.
MoRLE law-suits titan love-sirits are brotlIt 011by ultac/rt,41ns.
Sî'OînING iS the peif er of inatnirnorlY «hladies are polluerboxes.
GE'rTINQ INTO À SCBAP.-CUtting bread.aubutter for a ciîeap boarding-schîîol.
CÂALuî XVrstTPRro, an Anierican gcntieran ofltniniig lotoriety, once observirîg a young lad.Ycarnestly at work knotting fririe for a Pet""coat, asked lier whlat site was doing ?-" Krittirîg, sir," reîdied site -4 pray, Mr'. Whitered

cari yon kiiot ? " ' I 1carî not, irradani ," 9nswer

leSELFESETEI2M.A sCîtouirnaster', Whio hitdi
iliiveerate habit of talkirîg to hurunseif wilefl alcule;was asked wliat motive lie coriid have i' t"kirigto hirseit'?" Joniathtan repiied tirat lietWgod sobstaIrita reasorîs: in tîte fir'sL 1place,liiiked Lu talk to a sensible muaitr and, in the riext
place)lire liked to lîcar a tuitnf et ise talk.

A YANiFE ~MrNisTEa, being tîîreatenied *wtIldeprîvation, said to soifl' of lus flock, thutt if lie
werc Ildeprivedl" it wnldG, s a l cd led u
thirr irves. On lieing asked wiîat lie ettbsueit a threat, lie explailled tîat if lie lest bi$benefice lie sliouîd set up as a qriaek doctor, aoidif se, lie lîad no0 doubt lie sliouid be the death Oat ieast a liîdrcd ipatients.

NOTICE To LOVERS...In the settiemeats Of thefar West, wlîere as yet there are but feW Wonerl'lucky suitors finci tîat they canîtot lie t0
0

watciîfui Wiata picturecf auxious love defe"'ding its objeet against a Siege of imPOrtunlîi1O
is brorîglît before the mimd by the f01lOW'flgadvertisement, whicli we take fiom the Westeraimper :I Engaged-...iss Anna Gouid to Jb
Kitudal, City Marsirai, botli of LeaveflwortiuCandal, Frorn titis time henceforth adforever-until Miss Arna Qorrld becomies a wrd0o'-ail Young mern are requested to wtbdra6tîteir itarticular atteations." DevonishireTrmmuau is a gentleman at preseat iniWhîo rs 5o forgeîful of faces, tîsat lus Wife iItelîcti to keep a stiail piece of plaster 0Olecheck, that lie mnay distingisî

1 lier front <ro,teladies but titis does tiot prevent hiinaking occasional mistakes.
COLILDGE was desctiitginthepresenice O

said Lamb; I lbut it as the advantage of YOU
ia one thing.".....îîWliat is tltat?" queried Colse-ridge, Whîo, as eveny onre kruows, waS an xitless taiker. cc It knows wlien te Situt tmoulli," was the repiy. 

iHOW TO BCOMmr INVISIBLE .-..The gift of 1biesibulity was forumerîy beiieved to lie procur'lblby means of fcnn-seed- but no pectIliar P*allYof readering people invisible resides espeeorlin tire seed of fera. Put on any very seedy 'Ui
of clothes, and wvalk about in the streets. Yrolwill very SOOn find that your acquaintafl'OWlpass vou without seeing you.

A FEw days since a gentleman called upOOsorte lady friends, and was shown imto the pr'leuir by a servant girl.* She asked hiit" wlianaine she shouid ftffoumice, and lie, Wi5h1I'ltake them bly surprise, replied Il Amiciusfriend). The girl seemed at finst a littleienZbut quickiy regained lier composure, and tli tblandest manner possible observed, Il Wiatof a Cuss did you say, sir V'
SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.-A Quakçer laYrecently explained to lier new domnestic îhl twashingday came on every Second DaY. vbegirl left in liigh dudgeonî. She didn't go tOwashing evcry other day! Not she.

B


